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Cbunter-questio- n Asked byTax
Board Official and Agent

of Plantations .

PESSIMISM IS KEYNOTE OF
TALK FROM PLANTATIONS

Retrenchment Policy of Gov-

ernor Given Weiaht by Facts
Brought Cut Today

"What are the sugar plantations go-

ing to do for a government if we can't
Bet meney enough to run It?" Treas-
urer Conkling. "

"What's the government going to
do If the sugar plantations are put out
cf business?" Richard I vers.

The tax equalization board this
morning listened to very Interesting
reDresentatlons relative to the tax re
turn "valuations made by W. Lanz. of
Y. A. Schaefer & Company; E. D. Ten- -

UVJ, VI ViBIUO t VWrj BUU 1UVUUU
Ivers, of C. Brewer. & Company. This
afternoon ' the board will hear from
Theo. II. Davies & Company In con-

nection with the returns on tne plan-
tation properties which they repre-
sent . ,

" ' .,- -' y'y
The absolute necessity of following

the policy advocated by Governor
Pinkham. for retrenchment In all lines
and In .all departments of the terri
torial government was made quite ap--

Iarent inrouun ine vuurtuieuis maue
by tho representatives of the
tinns. '" 1 ..

'
:

'

. Pessimism was the keynote of the
"

talks of all of the plantation men.
Under present conditions and with the
Rloomy' outlook' for the future, the
plantations have little real value more
iuu iu j&uua ciiq otuiui as miiicJt . . . m

TV nges. from me siaoupoini or in-

come the past year has shown a re-

duction in -- profits of" two-third- s over
normal years of crops and prices. Un- -

less ine.ianir laws are amriiufu uiu
some duty o nsugar maintained there
in nothing In sight bu the virtual wip- -

Jcg out of the sugar . business In Ha-

waii. - These sentiments formed the
basis of . the expressions of the sugar
,Hiciiwtiv iiyjtriu i--u unvic. me wain
this morning. They also claimed that
the returns . they submitted were In
most" instances as' high as could be
consistently .made, and that with the
increased tax rates . fixed this year,
ever that of last, . the plantations
will pay about : the same amount of
iarpu on th . returns - submitted"" as
they did last year. L .

' Mr. Tenney stated that unless the
tariff duty Is restored the plantations
will be "skinned," or dismantled and
the movable property on them sold
for .what they will . bring. Should
there be no evidence that popular opin
ion , is aooui 10 oyenurow ine . pres-
ent disastrous administration, he de-
clared, it as his . opinion that this

(Continued on page tnree)

INTER-IS- M

IWVESTIGATIOW

IS ON TODAY

Public Utilities Members Will
Be Assigned Different Sec-

tions of Probe Work

The Initial hearing in the Public
. Utility Commission's investigation of
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
VUUtyAU 10 wau uiu luia aavawu
in the commission's rooms in the Stan-genwa- ld

building, having convened at
2 o'clock.' Present are E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

chairman; Henry O'Sullivan,
- secretary, and A. J. Gignoux, of the
commission, and James A. Kennedy,
president and manager; James L. Mc-

Lean, vice-preside- nt, and Charles R.
Ilpmenwav. attorner. of the Inter-Is- l

and, v. : ' t". ;:;
Yor the purpose of such action as

the Public Utilities Commission may
deem necessary to take upon the In
formation and data procured by it in
the investigation in the interest of
the public and of the company, the
following procedure has been out- -

lined:
-- "The company shall be required to

submit under oath at all puWic meeU
ings held in this cause such informa-
tion as the commission may deem
necessary for the purpose of this in-

vestigation, and . to answer any ques-

tions pertinent thereto put by the
commission or any members .thereof.

"Because of the nature of this in-

vestigation, it is held that the com-

pany is not on trial in the sense that
c ross-examinati- on will be permitted

fContlu'ied from. page one)
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ajor-pen- e ral Uilllam If. Car-te- r,

who aMsumtd command of the
Hawaiian Crpnrtment this morn-
ing, relleilng Brip.-Ge- n. 3i. 3L
Macomb, i

HERE TO LISTEN,

iSrSiR
Has Long Military Record and

Served in Both Arms, Pari ,

ticulariy Cavalry
' '. ' ' - ; 1

"

A two-sta- r general officer, ; one" of
the six wearing the' uniform t oL .the
United 'States,, now commands the
Hawaiian department This morning
Wajor-gener- al Wni. H. Carter, who
ranks No. 4 on the list, took over the
command from Brigadier-genera- l M.
M. Macomb. The latter will ' remain
as "awaiting transportation" until the
April transport sails for the coast .:

General Carter, accompanied - --by
Mrs. Carter and his two aides, Lieu-
tenants J. G. Pillow and --J, D. Rear-da-n,

arrived on the transport Thomas
last night The general and Mrs. Car-

ter are staying for the present at the
Young hotel. :

General Carter has a long military
record, and before he became a gen-
eral officer served both in the Infan-
try and cavalry arms, 4 Most of his
service has been with the horse sol-
diers, however, and it is as a cavalry-
man that his old-tim- e frienas always
think of him. He is a well-set-u- p,

spldierly . figure la uniform, and looks
reveral years younger than the army
register states. Also a keen horse-
man, "he brings to Oahu two splendid
mounts, and will probably be' as fa-

miliar a figure in the saddle as Gen-

eral Macomb has been.
"I would be glad to tell you any-

thing in connection with my new com-

mand said General Carter to a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter ; this morning, "but
the fact is that I'm assimilating in-

formation, not disbursing it I have
never before been stationed here, and
was last here just five years ago,
when the Logan was hung up on the
reef for five days, .during which time
I made a trip around the island. That
Is the extent of my personal knowl-
edge of Oahu, but I hope soon to be
thoroughly familiar with every as-
pect off this most Interesting com-nan- d.

By the way, on that trip of
the Logan, we arrived on Friday, the
13th, with the 13th jcavalry on board.
How I3 that for a' hoodoo combina-
tion?"

Asked whether he had any late In-

formation regarding an increaie ot
the Oahu garrison, the new depart-
ment commander said:

"I know nothing definite or iKrct
about additional troops for the islands.
Everyone knows that it is the plan t i
garrison Oahu with about 15,000 troops
eventually, but at present it looks as
though the men could not be spared
from the border. I haven't heard of
any troops ordered here immediately."

General Carter was born in Tennes-
see. November 19. lS.'l. Me entered
West Point as a cadet in 186S. and
was appointed a 2d lieutenant in the
8th Infantry In June 1873. Tn Novem-
ber of the following year he trans-ferre- d

to the 6th cavalry .getting his
1st lieutenancy in 1873. ana his cap-
taincy a little over 10 years later. He
became major, and acting adjutant
general in 1897, lieutenant-ccrone- l and
r.cting adjutant general in ISftS, and
colonel, detailed in the rame depart-
ment, in April, 1902. He wore the
eagle only three months, being ap-
pointed brigadier-genera- : July ,
1S02. November 13, 1909, he attained
his present rank.

To bring oil to the local branch ot
the Associated Oil Company, the ship
Falls of Clyde has been placed on
the berth to sail from Gaviota.

' l - ,

3IaJor-frener- al Thomas II. Bar-r- y,

Honolulu visitor, en route to
Philippines to take command: of
department.

GEN. BARRY IS

BUSY GREETING

HIS OLD FRIENDS

Returning to Philippines . to
Take CommandAway

Since 1901

Major-genera- l Thomas . H. Barry,
who is en route to the Philippines,
to take command there, was kept
busy this morning greeting old friends
who came to army headquarters in
the Young Hotel in the hope of meet-
ing him. Although he has not been
in Honolulu for more than 12 years,
there are many local people who have
very pleasant recollections of his visit
here in 1898, when he was a major on
General Otis' staff. His last trip here
was in 1901, on his way back from
the Philippines.

General Barry was dressed in a
quiet, suit of civilian blue this morn-
ing, and his calls were purely infor-
mal. He seemed genuinely pleased
to renew acquaintance with Hawaii.

"I expect I'll find many changes in
the Philippines," he said to a Star-Bulleti- n

rep.vter this morning. "I
haven't been there since 1901, when
we turned the Islands over to Mr.
Tiift, after the so-call- 'empire days'
were over. 1 am. looking forward to
getting back again, for service there
is always interesting. I am sorry
though that our stay in Honolulu is
so short, for it would be a real plea-
sure to spend some time1 here and
note what has hnppenod since annexa-
tion."

One link that ninds General Barry
clr.sely to Oahu is the 1st Infantry,
in whieh regiment he served as 2nd
and 1st lieutenant, and captain. He
graduated from West Point in 1877.
and went into the cavalry arm, trans-
ferring to the 1st foot in 1SS0. In
1897 he gained his majority, being
detailed as acting adjutant-genera- l, as
a major, lieutenaiu-colonel- , and, col-
onel. In August. VMKi, he became a
brigadier-general- , anu in 1908" woa his
second star. He was a brigadier-genera- l

of volunteers from January,
1900, to June, 1901.

One of those who renewed acquaint-
ance with General Barry this morn-
ing was Brigadier-genera- l John - H.
Soper, N. G. H.. retired, who knew
him here in 1898, and later in Cuba,
in 1908. , y

Vigorous Protest Made to Such
Classification for Purposes

of New Quarantine

PUBLIC HEARING TO BE
HELD ON MARCH 19TH

Albert Waterhouse Says Other
Proposals Are Entirely Fair

and Satisfactory

Making a vigorous protest against
including pineapples in the quarantine
list of fruits nd vegetables, as pro-
posed by the federal department of
agriculture, on the ground that it If
not a host fruit that is, one to uhicU
the Mediterranean fly is attracted
pineapple growers on the islands met
yesterday afternoon with the territo-
rial board of forestry and agriculture,-an- d

urged that a cable be sent to
Washington at once opposing the in-

clusion of pineapples in the new quar
antine list

The board discussed the matter thor
oughly at Its special session, and at
the end decided to cable the secre
tary of agriculture In accordance with
the wish ; of the pineapple growers.
Though both pines and bananas are
included in the new quarantfee list
on which a public hearing will be held
in Washington, the fruits may be
shipped to the mainland after a rigid
Inspection by federal authorities, pro-
vides the new rules. The objection of
the pineapple growers is not to the
inspection It was statea that, they
really : favor . Inspection but to the
classification of pines as a host fruit
Albert Waterhouse, acting, president
of the board of forestry and agricul-
ture., stated this morning that all tests,
made under artificial and natural con
ditions failed. to, that the Med.
iterranean flies touch the plns; and
It is for thl3 reason that the growers
insist it - is unjust to Include them
among the other fruits and vegetables
which are known to be the victims of
the flies.' . : , ; -

A cable 'message was received by
V i. (Continued on page eight)

ADVISEiMYOR

0F,R0CI( SPRINGS

Wyoming City Official Says
Hawaiian Islands Unknown

in His Section

"If Hawaii intends becoming a com-
bined summer and winter resort it
will have to wake up and do consid-- !

erably more advertising," said J. H.
Anderson, mayor of Rock Springs,1
Wyoming, yesterday when seen ; atj
the Hawaiian hotel. Mr. Anderson, in
company with Mrs. Anderson, arrlv-- ;

td in Honolulu yesterday, and intends
to spend a month in the islands.

"But, then, I don't want to knock;
it is only kindly criticism and comes
in the form of a suggestion," he con-

tinued. "Take my home city, for in-- J

stance. It is a mining center andj
harbors a host of wealthy men who'
would jump at the chance or coming
to this beautiful place to escape the
cold winters. But they go to Florida!
or California! Why? Because Ha-

waii's charms have not been suffi-
ciently advertised in that part of the
country."

"What led you to come to Hono-
lulu?" was the query. .

"Two young fellows from Rock
Springs visited Honolulu some time
ago," answered Mr. Anderson. "When
they returned they talked of nothing
but Honolulu and Hawaii. I took the
chance of a trip and 111 tell you
what I'm mighty glad of it. Think
of jumping from a place where It is
20 degrees below zero to a place
where it always is summer. Why,
California and even northern Mexico
climate is nothing compared with
what j'ou have here."

Mr. Anderson said that already he
has made application to join the come-
back club, and, although he has beer
here but a day he doubtless will prove
a loyal booster for thce islands. He
laid special stress on his statements
that Hawaii need to be more thor-
oughly advertised in the Middle West

"In Wyoming, the people hear the
r raises of Florida and California sung
continually," he said, "but there Is
nary a word about Hawaii to Join in
the chorus. I'm going to waxe up the
people in Rock Springs, though. I'm
going to get a lot of cocoanuts ' and
ship them back there by parcel post
and, if possible, I'm going to send
back some of those big pineapples."

Mr. Anderson visited the Promotion
Committee during the rorenoon .and
obtained considerable descrrptive lit-
erature, as well as information as to
where he might secure cocoanuts for
mailing. He and Mrs. Anderson win
spend at least a month In the islands,
and plan to visit the volcano, and per-
haps Kauai and , MaaL before return-
ing to the mainland. ;

President Farrington of Me-
rchants' Association Says

Issue Is Live One

SEVERAL ColjRSES OPEN
TO U.S. ATTY. M'CARN

Spreckels, Allen; and Irwin
Sites Are Discussed as

Possibilities

Urging the people of Honolulu to
give active and earnest consideration
to the matter of a federal building
site, because of the fact that definite
action soon is necessary. President W.
R. Farrington of the Merchants Asso-
ciation said today:

As president of the Merchants' As-

sociation I want to call the attention
of the people of this city to the fact
that the federal building site is a live
issue.

"Honolulu citizens will soon be
called upon to make up their minds
on what they want after gaining a
more or less definite statement; on
what they can get The proposition
is stewing d circles at the
present time. 1 believe the discussion
should be general. .. i

"The only concrete thing we have
at the present day Is that there is a
blockade and a very complete one on
the federal building site, y :-

"But there is a desire for action.
This desire is really taking sha in
Washington, and will soon be more
in evidence locally. ;

"In my opinion, our' people should
have the . subject under serious con-

sideration so that there can be : a
greater degree of' unanimity between
the federal government and the com-
munity than, has hitherto prevailed. I
refr to the conflict- - between local
opinion and the decision .of the archi-
tect's office regarding the prop-i- r size
of the lot As a matter of fact that
is what has held ftp the whole propo-
sition from the start - . y . .

"The federal building, site question
Is now in the hands of United States
District Attorney McCarn. He I s. rp.
resenting the treasury department In
its effort to reach a conclusion
' "Hawaii . is"absolutelywithout '"rep
resentation, In Washington. V ;.;

"It is already known that Mr. Mc-

Carn has reported to the government
that certainly no more, money should
be paid than was awarded under the
judgments for the site extension. I
put it in this way because Mr. McCarn
has 'said that he has not reported to
the government that the prices for the
property constituted' a 'hold-u- p

. as

; 'Continued on ' page tnree) ;

HOTEL LICENSE

Officers for FfscaPTear Are
Named at Annual Meeting

Yesterday Afternoon

Electing officers for the coming '

fiscal year, listening to the agent's
and treasurer's reports for 1913, and
commenting briefly on the proposed
plan of the Pleasanton Hotel to apply
to the Board of Liquor License Com-
missioners for a permit to sell liquor,
the members of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of Hawaii held their annual
meeting at 2:30 o'clock yesterday aftj
ernoon In the Stangenwald building.

The officers were Rev. D. C. Peters,
president reelected; Rev. W. D. Wes-terve-lt

1st vice-preside-nt reelected;
Mrs. Mary Whitney, 2nd vice-preside- nt

reelected; Miss Florence Yar-
row, 3rd vice-preside-nt creating a
new office; Dr. J. W. Wadman, super-
intendent; George W. Paty, agent
reelected; and C. H. Dickey, treasur-
er, reelected. The chairmen of com-
mittees chosen were W. A. Bowen,
entertainment; G. J. Waller, law en-
forcement: Rev. O. H. Gulick. : legal
protection; . C. H. ;Dickey,' legislation; 5

Rev. W. D. Westervelt, finance. ;

Object to License Near Punahou.
In connection with one more pro-

posed application, the matter was tak-
en up concerning the reported Inten-
tion of the Pleasanton Hotel to; ap-
ply to the liquor board for a permit
to sell IJquor, receiving, however, but
brief attention. In . speaking " of the;
proposed action ot tne hotet George
W. Paty said , this morning that he
understands the hotel has. somewhat
changed Its former plans regarding
the nature of the license for which Jie
says it intends asking, y - y ;

"As I understand it, the. former In-

tention of the hotel was to ask for a
permit to serve liquor during the meal
hours," he said "Since, I have heard
that the hotel intends' building a sort
of clubhouse in the yard, where biK
Hards may be played and ' liquor se--
cured. I will - not vouch - for the
truth of this rumor, however, but I
do know that of late several persons :

who signed the petition gotten by the
hotel have asked to have their names .

(Continued ca raa threa)

Ambassador to Great Britain Declares Misunderstanding That
Caused Senate Action Due to Fact Speech Reported by
Cable in Too Condensed Form Gives Speedy Answer to
Bryan 'f 1'

fAssociated Prea CabtJ .
LONDON, Eng., Mar. 13. What threatened for a day and a night to

become an incident of international unpleasantness with perhaps serious
results has probably passed off With explanations .made today by U. 8.
Ambassador Walter H. Page.

Mr. Page today received from Sacretary of State Bryan a notification
by cable that the senate yesterday adopted a resolution calling upon Sec
retary cf State Bryan to investigate the alleged public remarks of Ambas-
sador Walter H. Page, American representative at the court of St Jamej,
made Wednesday night in London before the Associated Chambers of Com
merce relative to the Monroe Doctrine and the Panama canal.

Mr. Page had been reported as saying in subttancc:
"The United States would preferthat no European governments would

gain more land in the New World."
The ambassador today declared that the speech had been reported by

cable in too condensed form, causing a misunderstanding as to his mean-
ing. He said that he had distinctly stated that "America would object or
prohibit a European Power.from takirj, territory in the New World'

More "Inside" Information on
Plan to Repeal Canaf Tolls Bill

" ' ' tAssoclated Press CableJ
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 13. A new turn was given today to the

"

investigation Into the Panama canal tolls exemption controversy. The ac-
tivities of Carnegie's International " peace endowment organization, in favor

vOf a repeal of the tolls exemption provisions, was testified to by the foun-
dation's secretary, in a hearing before the senate lobby committee which
produced some - Interesting moments. ,.

' y The secretary admitted that a million copies of a pamphlet urging the
repeal of the bill have been circulated as well as 715,000 copies of Sena--j
tor Root's speech which declared that the provisions of the bill exempting

' American shipping from paying the tolls are in contravention of the Hay
Pauncef ote treaty. He admitted also that there was n allotment of $23,CC3

t for the circulation of Panama and Panama canal ' tolls literature.:v m i m -:-.

Pearl Harbor Drydock Losses
to Be Made Good

' ' V tAssociated Press Cable r:

; SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Mar. 13. S. Q.:Hlndet, president of the San
Francisco Bridge Company, which is Interested with the Hawaiian Dredj-In- g

Company In' the Pearl Harbor drydeck contracts, stated today that hs
expects there will be early reimbursement for. the 'losses suffered by the
Pearl Harbor contractors through the collapse of the big drydock. He is
now awaiting a decision of trie navy department, which. has under consid-
eration six different plans for resumption of the work. and completion of
the structure. ..: - : ; .' ;'

Resigns From House of Peers
of Japan; Navy Scandals Cause

IAssociated Press CabreJ
' '

.

TOKIO, Japan, Jfarch 3Iurata, members of the house of
peers, resigned today, protesting against the attitude of the cabinet In con-
nection, with the natal scanditls and the naval 'appropriations. The house
of peers today reduced the naval construction appropriation by $1S)00,CC.
making a total of $15)00,000 to be spent during the next fire years on new
battleship and other construction. The vole was 2i9 to iL

Fairbanks Talks for Peace
yyyy: -- ,.y . . y., , .

Associated Press Cable '
LONG BEACH, Cal March 13 Charles Warren Fairbanks, former

vice-preside- nt in a speech before the local Y. M. C. A today told a largs
audience that war with Japan is Impossible, that the coming years will
only cement stronger the bends of international friendship and the cordial
relations between the two countries. 3
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The directors

s Hinder

recently decided 'table It for far-
ther the governor
submits his opinion; on the present
employment sltition. ; . ;

McChesney. president the
federation, was authorized Cll tho
position the executive coramlttt

i left vacant by
tor Clark ahd Edgar Wood, Progrc:
was ; reported ; the " Liliuokaly-- i

tract A-K- . OzSwa was elcctel a
memLer the organization. Pre3--- .t

the meeting llcCl.
Af. S- -; ,

, rv n.

Dynamiters Appeal to Wilson
; INDIANAPOLIS, March IS. More than twenty union men,
many of them high officials, among those conTlcted of criminal conspiracy
in connection with the dynamiting cases, haie prepared applications - for
pardons, to be presented President lYIIson. Kecently the sapreme eonrt
denied them retrials. Y

Many Wrecks in Wild Hurricane
MELILLA, Morocco, March 13. As a a fierce hurricane off

the Moroccan coast five steamers and sailing vessels have been wreck-
ed. All the larger vessels put sea avoid being driven ashore by
the violent winds. '

Mexicans Now Want To be Free
SAN ANT0XI0, March 15r-W-rits of habeas corpus have been

asked of the federal court on behalf of Gen. Merrado 3CG0 federal sol-
diers held at Fort Bliss. . They are part of the remnants of the federals de-
feated at Ojlnasra driven across the border, being, then " held nndcr
guard at Fort Bliss for technical Infraction of the neutrality

S. Express Co. Dissolves
'y NEW YORK, N. March Largely as a result federal action

through the interstate commerce commission and completed or proposed leg-
islation, the United States Express Company has dissolved, the directors
passing resolutions formal dissolution. today. "The company is liquidat-ing-I- U

assets. V yy v- y ,y.,;y: y-- ' ,;vi-y.-
- I .' '

- y ;:y (Additional cable on page twelve) :
"-

-'
..
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ACTION CHARITIES
-'-MEETS AVITH APPROVAL "

' OF CIVIC FEDERATION

At meeting yesterday
the Civic Federation, the-member- s

voted to approve the taken
Associated Charities in setting

aside for weeks federation's
proposition unemployed
on Honolulu to Worlc In clearing the
tract of Uand along Nuuanu
stream known as Llliuokalani ;
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ugh USE INSPECTOR: DECLARES

liiLflMAN ACCI DEtYf MOT DUE TO

- 1 - ANY FAILURE OF

in Letter to This Paper Makes

"Plain Status of Buoys and
Attitude of Captains

tCPAKTMENT OP. COMMERCE AND
1-- - iahor. r:

Lighthouse Establishment
Honolulu, March 13, 1914.

Xlltor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ' ,

It Is noted tbat the Honolulu Star-bulleti- n

fit March 12, 1914, states that
the S.S. Hllonlan ran aground at 8: SO

on the night of March 11, 1914, on a
J !al In Hllo bay.

r I do not know who la responsible
for this write-u- p but note the state-
ment that a buoy cn the Puna side of
Hllo bay had been moved CO feet fur--

thf r In towards the reef together with
o statement that .a failure to notify

; Captain Nelson of this change is
. beld'resiionsibla for the accident

As It appears to me that these state-meri- ts

have been made to exonerate
tht captain with reflections on the U.
IY.Z lighthouse' service, I, as lighthouse
inspector of the 19lh lighthouse dls--

trict, wish to set forth the exact de
tails In connection with this shoal j
LikI the buoys guarding same.

The Alaskan touched on this shoal
on May. 5, 1913. as was later learned,

: but failed' to" report it to the local
f team boat inspection service or to the
lighthouse inspector. The'WIlhelmlna
touched op this shoal on the night of
July 13 ,1313, which fact was reported
the following day by Its master to

; t' e local steamboat Inspection service
:i J to the lighthouse inspector. On

the same day Captain MoBher, harbor- -

- master, reported details of the incident
and was authorized by the lighthouse

i inspector onx July 15, 1913, to mark
this shoal with a temporary buoy
Pending the setting of a proper buoy
by the lighthouse service at the earli- -

, est possible date. A' special trip was
1 made to Hilo by the lighthouse tender

"Kukul" and a second class can buoy
r?tabl!shed on this shoal on July 22,

-

Departing from the usual line of
; shipments 'for ports in the Hawaiian

i&landa the American-Hawaiia- n steam-
er Virginian, now In command of Cap
tain F. S. Ryer came to a fcerth at
pier 19 today bringing a, consignment

Uvcctnolr inrludine cattle, horses
and hogs. .

, Captain E. Anderson, wno has been
' r familiar figure in island shipping

lille identified with the A.-- line
has left the Virginian and is expected
to return to: the Kevadan, one of the
vessels operated from Sallna Cruz to
points along the Pacific coast of . the
United States. . ;.; '

Captain Anderson was transferred
from the Nevadan to the .Virginian
feme monthe ago. The skipper and
l is wife, who was a popular island

irl, are well known to local society.
Captain Ryer reported a nne , trip

dVtet TtaiS caSo of?mian completedj f
to force

tMpped to the Virginian at the Isth -

. i::us Tehuantepee. . Shipments;
eugaf tdtaling about :12,0CQ: tons;
uwalt this vessel at Port Allen, Ka-- ;

hulul and Hilo. The Virginian will
remain in port until the early part of
t!ie coming J-

F laurence Ward for. Midway Only.
To proceed to Midway islahd only

supplies' for the staff of the
Commercial Pacific Cable Company
stationed there, the schooner Flau-renc- e

is now being cleaned and
. repainted on the marine railway. The
' work is expected to le completed with-

in a days. With the British steam- -

er Kestrel in commission that vessel
' now on a cruise to Fanning and Wash-
ington Islands will continue to take
tare of the business in the South
Pacific as it has done for many months
past " ' '''.'" v':: rv

' '''' V .- ;

V Drought Sugar Cattle.
With a full shipment of sugar and 70

" bead of cattle from Hawaii ports, the
Iiiter-lslan- d steamer Maul is an ar--

i rival at the . port This vessel
met with some rain In steaming across. .mm f 1 1 i A A

the channel. ine vessel is iisiea ior
r a quitfk dispatch ' to Hawaii to gather

sugar for transhipment to steamers
rionartinir frnm Honolulu to the coast

Mall dispatched for the mainland
u in the Japanese liner Shlnyo Maru
v on March 6, arrived at San Fran- -

. cisco yesterday morning according to
cables received here.
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1313, after thfc shoal had been sound"
cd cut by the captain of the tender.

The buoy marking this shoal was
established 'temporarily pending the 5

proper circulation of notice to mar-- J

iners ror a snirung or uicnae reer
southwest end buoy, 3, located near
the sbcal further from the reef. In
order that the newly discovered shoal
wculd He cutslde of the line of buoys.

After this prospective change was
circulated by notice to mariners,
Plonde reef southwest end buoy, 3,
was moved on Ootober 27, 1 9 1 3, fur-
ther from the reef towards the chan-
nel bo that a line ' connecting this
buoy with Blonde reef southerly end
buoy, 1, would throw the shoal odtside
cf this line. Vessels are supposed not
to cross this line. ;

The statement of the failure to noti-
fy .Captain Nelson' of the change of
the buoy Is not applicable as the cap-- '
tain himself should take proper steps
to always secure; a copy the week-
ly Issue the Notice to Mariners and
correct his charts accordingly. ,;

In this connection 1 would like to
say that the master of a French ves-
sel recently in my office stated to
me tbat he had all weekly Notices to
Mariners Issued by the U. S. light-
house service to date. If a captain ar-
riving from the Orient manages to se-
cure Notice to Mariners through his
government and its representatives, T

am of the opinion that masters of
American vessels might do as well as
they can obtain these direct ,

I have requested Captain Mosher,
harbor-maste- r at and also light-
house employe, to furnish me, with
such details of this ' Incident ; as he
may have in hand. .Upon the receipt
of this Information if there are any
indications that any buoys have shift-
ed or other facts explaining the situa-
tion a further statement will be made.

1 would be glad to have you print
such portions of this letter as will
clearly set forth the facts In this case.

Respectfully, ;

- ; , A. R ARLEDGE, V
Inspector, 19th Lighthouse DistrictV.'-

Fflii FJilEfJSlVE

' ALTERATIONS

New and modern lifeboats and rafts
to a sufficient , number to accommo-
date the maximum of : cabin, second
class and troop passengers permitted
in the United States army transport
Thomas in Its monthly voyages from
the Pacific Coast to Honolulu Guam
and Manila, will be installed In that
vessel following the return of the
Thomas to Saa Francisco. The Thom-
as, it is announced, will go out of
commission for a number of weeks
while the improvement and general
alterations are in progress, the Sheri-
dan having been refitted to take up
the trans-Pacifi- c business after more

a year of idleness;
The Thomas, now at Pier 6, --will re-

main here until Saturday after1aoon

Sten hundred tons of coal, and the
discliarge - cf;a .quantlty;of 8upplle8

oi sieveuures. sieaany mpioyea unui
the hour set for departure;.

The vessel was favored with fair
weather on , the ' voyage from San
Francisco. Coming to a berth shortly
after 7 o'clock last evening, 27 cabin,
9 second-clas- s and 792 troop passen-
gers left the transport. The latter
are enlisted men who will be arigned
to the ?. several companies identified

the 2d Infantry and stationed at
the island military posts
, The Thomas was unable to carry
all freight offered and much cargo In-

tended for the Philippines was' brought
to Honolulu In Matson steamers.
which Is today being transferred to J

the troopship. More than 5 d tons of
refrigerated meat and provisions!
were landed here. j

nines are 78 cabin, 26 second class and
347 enlisted troop passengers. ?;

'Sailing from Kahului on February
IS the schooner Alert is reported to
have arrived at Grays Harbor on Wed-
nesday. The vessel may be supplied
with .a return cargo of lumber for

'the Islands. -

The steamer Helene of the Inter-Islan- d

firlght service has been dis-
charged of 11,000 sacks of sugar sup-
plied at ports along the Hamakua
coast of Hawaii. The vessel brought
75 head of cattle.

VESSELS TO AND
1 FROM THE) ISLANDS

Special Cable to Iffercfliits
Exchange

Friday, JTarch 13,
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. March

13, 5 a, m., S.S. Sierra, hence March
7.-

PORT SAN L.UIS Sailed. March 12,
; i.SiS. Santarla Maria, for Honolulu.
SAN DIEGO Arrived, March - 12,

cruiser Montcalm, hence March 3.
HILO Sailed. March 12. 4 p. nu S.S.

Hilonian, for San Francisco.

I U.S. A. T THOMAS sails for Manila
f at noon Saturday.

and general merchandise. Sevsrall 'o' 4tnemlocal Quartermaster depart-thousan- d
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IVESTIGATION

IS OPI TODAY

(Contrauec: trom page one)

by others than the commission or
commissioners on the matter so sub-
mitted. Objections or . comments
thereon will te beard and received
from any person : desiring to make
such comments or objections, and aft-
er the company has been afforded an
opportunity to be heard thereon, will
be considered In other data procured
in such investigation.

"The commissioners, or any one of
them, may at any time during any
such Investigation, take such meas-
ures as he may deem necessary to
procure further data and information
to be submitted at any public meeting
held In this cause."

At the conclusion of the session
this afternoon, the following assign-
ments of work will be made to the
members of the commission:

Chairman E. A. Mott-Sml- th will
take up the finances of the company
in detail and its Income, expenditure,
depreciation and other accounts, and
prepare data for submission at the
next public meeting and verifying
data submitted at the meeting this aft-
ernoon. ;.'v?-- . V:':V:'

Commissioner: A. J. Glgnoux will
take up the matter of storage of
freight In . Honolulu and the measures
for relief of congestion on steamer
sailing days, preparing data and in-

formation for submission at the next
publl6 hearing.

Commissioner J. N. S. Williams,
who will arrive in . Honolulu from
Hilo next week, will take up the phys-
ical valuation of the company's plant
and the working hours and wages of
its employes, preparing data for sub-

mission at the next public hearing.
- The order of procedure laid down

by the; commission will benefit both
the company and the commission In
that an understanding will be arrived
at concerning the lines of work said
Chairman Mott-Smlt- h this morning in
discussing the several matters which
are to come up In i the hearing this
afternoon. "It means that the pro-
ceedings, not having been brought
about on general complaint will dif-

fer from the method which would be
followed In case a complaint had been
made. In other words, it Is not a
trial, which would be the case If a
complaint were filed, and wherein
there would be opposing parties, cross-examinati-

and all the other indict-
ments of e trial.

Thls Is an .'Investigation by the
commission on its own motion," - he
co Ulnued. "So that this order of
procedure gotfs to , make? things quite
clear," principally that the company
will not be subject to cross-examinatio- n

by. others than members of the
commission. The commission' will con-

duct Its own investigation.. If a com-
plaint Is filed, : however, during this
investigation, lt: will be assigned a
special hearing and will proceed along
the lines of a trial. In case any per-
son desires to make. a statement In
this Investigation, the company will
net be allowed to cross-examin- e that
person' but will have the opportunity
of making a -- statement in reply.,; In
that case, any examination will be
conducted by the commission and not
by the company or the person making
the complaint" r , ::: j

Mr. Mott-Smlt- h went on to say that
the meeting this afternoon will bring
out the offices held by the witnesses,1
the general nature of the business car-
ried on by; the company both utility
and other business. The commission
proposes to go into the aggregate
values of the part used in the utili-
ties part of the business, and the meth-
ods by which these values are figured
by the company. It also will go into
the methods not figures, necessarily

of figuring depreciation, construc-
tion, repairs, emergencies, moorings
and other accounts. These figures will
bring out the aggregate figures for
the .

puroose of establishing the com-
mission's records. Subsequently, one
of the commissioners will make an
investigation of the details for the
purpose of verification. ,;

From the fact that the. Inter-Islan- d

has buildings, shops, etc.,-th- e com mis
sion will attempt to segregate the por-
tion of these which may ? be charged
to the utility part of the business. It
also will be . determined as to the
manner In which the company treats
mis 8uoject. i ne . commission , now
is prepared to take up the matter? of
the company's gross income and ex-
penditures of the utilities part of its
business, the details of which will be
investigated later. This involves the
entire book accounts of the company
Tbe subsequent investigation also in-
volves a number 'of justifiable expendi-
tures. '

;
;

The commission will take up the
number of vessels the company has.
how many are actively engaged and
how many are no,t engaged arid whv.
An extensive comparison will be mad
of the business done In .1912 and 1913
in order that the definite conclusion
of the commission may be based riot
on one year alcne, but on an, average
of . years. The scale of wages of em-
ployes will be taken up, and to com-
plete the record, a list of officers and
a copy of the articles of association
and passenger and freight tariffs will
be secured "

. : V'. :

: The . commission will endeavor to
complete this work this afternoon and
secure as concise a statement as pos-
sible to go on record, u v y;

After the discharge of a general
cargo including a quantity of lumber,
the schooner Honolpu has sailed from
Hana,MariI, with destination as San
Francisco. . ; ..

'; -.--

The schooner J. M. Griffith laden
with lumber and general cargo, sailed
from San Francisco 19 aays ago with
destination as Honolulu, f ;

LOCAL AND (GENERAL

Tho iTritiTlAi hcmrA r.t health fjt

to hold a meeting at 3:20 o'clock thlsn
aiierncon lae oioce oi ur. j. o. d
Pratt - j '

On the ground of desertion land stat-
utory offenses Albert Kup aas been
granted, a- - divorce by Circuit Judge
Whitney from Mary Kupo.

The members of Kaahumanu Soci-
ety are requested to be at the Kawal-aha- o

church grounds next Tuesday, at
3:30 p. m.i with Leihulu's and badges.

The large draft of recruits' for the
1st 2d and 23th Infantry, that ar-

rived on the Thomas yesterday, were
taken to their respective organizations
today..V

The officers and ladies of the 1st
and 25th Infantry are giving a re-
ception and dance in honor of Gen-
eral Edwards . at Schofield Barracks
tonight

The final accounts of Mrs. Rosa,
guardian of William L, Rosa, now of
age, were approved by Judge Whitney
today and the guardian discharged,
her bond being cancelled.

Alleging desertion and non-suppo- rt

Augusta DeColto lima has filed a pe-
tition in circuit court asking a divorce
from Frank Cabral Lima. She also
asks the custody of the two minor
children. V '' ,' ' .

Circuit Judge Whitney today issued
a decree In land court authorizing the
registration of title of the Hawaiian
Trust Company, trustee under the will
and of the estate of George Galbralth,
to 2305.4 acres of land at Wahlawa, es-

timated to' be worth $105,000.

Alleging non-suppo-rt Cora Blais'&ell
MacElwee has filed a petition In cir-
cuit court asking a divorce from Wal-
ter MacElwee and the custody of the
minor child, Stanley Walter Blaisdell.
The couple were married October 16,
1911. -

Undef the direction of the super-
intendent of public works, a new
sewer is being laid cn Houghtalllng
road, to improve the sanitary condi-
tion of that neighborhood, in accord-
ance with recommendations ' of the
board of health. The work Is being
done by a gang of territorial prisoners.

The $3000 damage suit of Ah Kwai
Yee Wo against the Alexander Young
Building Company which followed an
accident in the elevator, of ;the Young
hotel whereiri the Chinese merchant's
son was killed, "has finally been set-
tled. A Jury in Judge Cooper's divi-
sion of circuit court gave Judgment

'for the plaintiff and the defendant
Company appealed to the supreme 1

court but the Chinaman, through his I

counsel today formally acknowledged
satisfaction of the judgment. ;

Oahu Sugar Showed the only change
in price this morning in the sales
made either during the session or be-
tween the boards Sixtseu shares
were sold ofJt. In two blocks, at 11,
a decline of two points" from its for-
mer sale. Ewa was the 'only stock
dealt in at the session." It did not de-
velop a new figure. Twenty-fiv-e shares
of it changed , hands at 1 5, and five
more shares sold between boards at
the same figure. Pines Btayed at 36.
Seventy-nin- e shares were dealt, in, all
at 36. Mutual Telephone stayed . at
16.75, 50 shares being sold ; Olaa at 1,
25 shares being sold.

SALESMANSHIP COURSE
STARTS TONIGHT AT 'Y

'' The first-clas- s in salesmanship, a
feature recently launched in the edu-- "

cational department of the Young,
Men's Christian Association, will be
held at 8 o'clock this evening at the
association. The meeting will include j

three addresses as follows: "The Dlf-- .
ference," by Paul Super; "What Is a. !

Salesman?" by Emll Berndt, and
"About the Course," by J. T. Warren,
who will have charge of the source
In scientific selling. Those who have
not enrolled, but intend doing so, are
Invited to attend tonight The course
will 'Consist of 20 lessons.

Thetis Soon to Make Cruise
For the purpose, of making an in-

spection of the several islands, rocks
and reefs' lying to the north and west-
ward of the Hawaiian islands, and
now included in the United States' bird
reservation, the United States revenue
cutter Thetis will depart for an ex-

tended cruise. It has been more than
a year since the Thetis visited Bird
T 1 T 1 L. 1 . T -

her officers making Inquiry regarding
the possible depredations from poach-- 1

ers. A quantity ,of coal has been go- -'

Ing into the bunkers of the revenue
cutter today. .. Provisions and other
supplies will , complete, preparations
for steaming to the Islands.

Ship CWIcott Makes Port !

- Reporting fine weather dtrrlng a 15-d- ay

passage . from? Gavlota to Honolu-- '

lu, Captain C. O.' Anderson, master of
the Amertcan ship Marlon Chilcbtt,
brought his command ' to ; a herth at '.

Pier 17 today, the vessel bringing 15,- -.

000 barrels of fuel oil 'to the order of
the local branch of the Associated Oil
Company. J The Chilcott also brought
200 drums of distillate and 200 drums .

of gasoline. The vessel Is to be given :

a quick dispatch, for the Coast the oil
to be discharged at Honolulu, none be-

ing Intended for outside ports. V

'

STAR.BULLETnr GIYES T0U
TODil'S KEWS aODAI , :

Sill
Two JIawaiians were tills morning

placed under arrest, it being charged
that they were catching fish off Dia-
mond Head by 'the means of dyna-
mite explosions. Opek and Lelewa
will be called to appear before Dis-
trict Magistrate Monsarrat tomorrow
morning. -

Coroner Chas. Rose will conduct an
inquest over the death or Charles Ma-kol- o,

the Hawaiian Dredging Company
foreman, who was killed on Wednes-
day afternoon-- through a premature
explosion. . . He has summoned a Jury
to appear at police station Monday
afternoon. :

'

Police Officer Dankberg, stepped
Into center of a congested portion of
Hotel street, this morning and saved
hack number 139 from figuring In a
complete smashup. The vehicle col-
lided with a milk wagon. Both horses
were considerably frightened. The
hind wheel of the hack was wrecked.

Business troubles 'coupled with In-
sanity were found to have been the
cause of Wong Heen, a Chines mer-
chant, aged 52 years, taking his life
on Wednesday rilght by hanging him-
self from a doorway leading to his
apartment on South King street. Dep
uty Sheriff and Coroner Rose conduct
ed an Investigation yesterday after-
noon the . Jury reaching a regulation
verdict or death being caused through
strangulation. The Chinese Is said j
to have possessed a hallucination that
secret enemies were attempting to se-
cure his place of business, v :

Ill, a Hawaiian, was , sent to the
reef this morning to spend 30 days,
following the. testimony of a number
of witnesses, who . declared that he
vas a trouble-make- r and had been
the direct cause of an innocent by-
stander receiving an ugly slash on the
hand with a razor, wielded .by W, Wll-- j
liams,. a colored soldier The trouble
originated in a River street , saloon.
Williams claimed that 111 had fol-

lowed him to another thirst parlor
nnd here the soldier was subject ' to
vile threats ; and a staggering blow
across the face. In retaliation with a
razor . Williams missed his assailant
arid inflicted Injuries on Kaununu, '

C. W. Howard, who ended his life
by taking carbolic acid, was said to
have been a deserter from one of the
military organizations on this island
at the Inquest conducted by Coroner
Rose yesterday afternoon. Military
Authorities stated that ' In their belief
the man. was guilty of a farmore
serious Charge. Rather than to face
punishment for misconduct, Howard... .1 tjf 1 t :

is naiu w uave oiaieu in me pres-
ence of Police Officer McDonald that
he would not let the military bfficers
place him under arrest and that he
possessed a 'remedy for his troubles.
Howard had been a private In Com-
pany H.'.lst Infantry. ; Antone Fragga
a witness stated that Howard 'had In
his presence 'made threats to end his
life... I. -::';:r-

- PERSONALITIES

LIEUT." HAROLD GEIGER. C. A.
C, was a returning passenger on the
Thomas. Lieutenant Gelger, who has
been on leave on the mainland, will
continue his aviation work at Fort Ka.
mehameha for the time being.

DAILY REMINDERS ;

$85 invested in . a Thor ' Electric
Washer means five years of washing
at less cost and five years of less
back-tirin- g work. Hawaiian Electric
Co., Ltd.,: phone 3431.

Iut more important is
over" feeling of returning

finest trade possible to
get well.

SUPEItViSORS I1GLD LOVE FE4ST;

TilEDATElYBEIMiiiLE
' Thera was a real peaceful meetiiuhave to work, 'and Welter k.kuaed

of the boara of supervisors at n on the stcrjvand Pacheco intimated tnat
today. Whether the supervisors puthe was not ln favor of the pedeslrUn
off "their fights because til.iv hap-sectlo- of the new traffic law. Yet
pens to t Friday, the il'X or be-cotht- warlike happened though the
cause the are tired of Sgh-1;-- ; lh.?mincrity faction were in majority at
same fights Is not easy to sv. How-th- e meeting! i Supervisors Cox and
ever, they didn't do much more OwnMcClellan being absent. SupervUor
pass a few payrolla Supervisor Pet-Pachec- o, Wolter and Hardesty hal
rie told a story of an unemployed in-th- e situatlcn in their hands. Cut they
migrant laborer, who got sick whan a didn't do anything, M.ybe It war
Job was offered him so he would n t because it was Friday, the 13th.

GOVERNOR REFUSES
PARDONS TO PAIR

"SERVING TERMS

Sustaining the .recommendation of
the board of prison Inspectors and the
attorney-genera- l. Governor PInkhar j 25th Infantry, identified by, three
has denied the petitions for partlon 1 local chauffeurs as the man who. at

h a gun, held Dem up In apolnfofpresented on behalf of FugisakI Matsu- -
; lonely spot near Moana:ua on Wed- -
taro and Funakoshl Tatsugaro, Japa-he8da- y

,3 ncw declare to have
nese, wlro :were sent trp from Hilo(dcne a thriving business, and is be--

abcut 10 years ago oh Jottg terms for
their share In '. the famous , so-call-

Funakcshi murders. , v v
. Several other,' Japanese were sen-

tenced for the same series of crime
but it Is understood all have been
released and sent back to Japan save
these, two. Funakoshl was given an
opportunity to ;. obtain his discharge
on .the, same, condition last year Jbut
refused to accept It declining to leave
the Islands." He Is under a 30-ye-ar

sentence and Is said to be suffering.
fT an ab8Ce8.9 of the liver. ,1me crimes m wmcn in ey were in--

volved were particularly atrocious, and
nunc iucic apvai v duuio uuuwii
concerning Matsutaro's guilt on the
charge for which he is serving time.
the court records show that he was
cpnvlcted previously for a cold-bloode- d

murder at Olaa, Hawaii He was Im-

prisoned for that crime, but was par-
doned and had returned to his former
haunts a Bhort time before the mur-
der occurred In which he Is said to
have been actively interested and for
which he was again convicted and sen-
tenced. ; , , , Y

EJ R. HENDRY WILL
REMAIN IN OFFICE,

t
; IS LATEST REPORT

It is Tellably reported that no change
Is to be made for some time to come
In the United States marshal's office
here. Asked this morning If he had
sent forward to Washington any re
commendations for the appointment of
a United States marshal. District At-
torney Jeff MeCarn admitted he had
been in communication with the atto-

rney-general on the subject but de--.
clined to say what nature the ex-

change of ; correspondence , had as-sur-a.

i

. It Is understood, however, that de-

spite his affiliation with the Itepub-llca- n

party, the incumbent E. R. Hen-
dry; may not be molested, chiefly for
the reason that his administration of
affairs in the department has been
highly efficient At any rate no ac-

tion is anticipated at Washington on
this matter for an indefinite period.

No wordhas been received from the
schooner Camano, lumber laden, which
sailed from Port Ludlow for Hllo a
month ago. The vessel is now. due at
the Hawaii port c ; :t

The Kosmos line freighter Menea,
with 90 tons of ieargo i from Europe
and South American ports, is report-
ed nearing the port and due to arrive
daily. Mach of the freight consists
of nitrates. "

mm
The usual cup of offtH,vcmifaihabiut

21-- 2 grains of caffiMiie, a druj? which of ton
prHluct aches, ails and discomfort;- - hut
the habit caii e quickly overcome by ui n'g
well-mad- e Postum. r

. One of the most pleasing'foa hires of this
change from coffe to Postum the total
absence of a nense of something missed. ;

theT

that "gtMxl all
health ; and it's
quit coffee. and

tH. LEWIS REFUSES TO

nIjht

MAKE STATEMENT WHEN
QUESTIONED BY M'DUFFIE

With sums of money Cepwlted In
several local banking Institutions, H.

f jwi,,, colored, private In Company K,

lieved to have flguied in at least four
ether acts of lawlessness that have
been brought to the attention of the
police within the past two months

Lewis was called before Captain of
Detectives McDuffle this vnornin.

statement concerning the serious al-

legations.
It was brought to the attention of

the officers today that Lewis and
several companions among colored en- -

jistej mea have been making extensive
deposits at local banks. Situated at
& Jcn near the nmtafT reservation
Js 8a,d to be a cache believed to con- -

tain much plunder. Sergeant Kellett
and Officer Swift of th detective de-

partment and police officers Enriaht
and Gunderson paid a visit to Lelle-hu- a

yesterday afternoon in company
with Sflva. Nakal and Ho LIm, who
reported the loss op sums of money
through threats made by & corored en
listed man. The chauffeurs were sep- -
orfislv hrniiffit - frvrwnril tf nJV nil
their man from among a delegation of
more . than 40 colored soldiers. ;Each
designated Lewis as the man who
flourished the gun and demanded and
received their wealth. Lewis-- was
brought to Honolulu, while bis cffecti
at the military post were examined
and later a gun. a black mask and a
gold watch were found:" .

z

The missing car, 1449, which had
hrpn driven br ITa Lim late tm.
tcrday afternoon recovered In , the
rear of a row of officers' quarters at

YOUNG HOTEL FAILS
TO PROSECUTE WOMEN

Rudolph Heydenreicfi, manager f
the Alexander Young cafo and rtth-skelle- r,

from which establl3hn.nt
much valuable silverware, tabl llnn
and other articles was reported miss
ing, stated, at district court this morn-
ing that through Instructions from
Theodore B sThiele, the, management
refused to institute, prosecution of a
Russian woman named Takalanoff, In
whose possession a quantity of silver
tearing the hotel mark was found by
Captain of Detectives McDuffle.

Heydenreich offered the statement
this morning that it had been brought
to the attention of the' management
that the woman under arrest and
brought before the lower court for
trial, was a widow and had three
small children depending upon her
for support. ;

"We are quite satisfied at the re-
turn of the . property," commented
Heydenrelch - in leaving the court
rcom thls morning; ' :" .

"

' ;
--V 'JL ":"'LS '

Pastum, made of prime wheat and a small per cent of New Orleans molasses, is a
pure fcHMl-driii- k. It is wholesome and nourishing; and has a delicious, snappy fla-

vor resembling that of Old Gov't Java, but is entirely free from the coffee drug,, caf--

Anvonecan make a stand for the ohl-fashion- nl fun that comes with health and the
power to 'Mo things." Suiose you 'try it ! '

here's a Reason" for POSTUM
Postum now comes in two forms: 1 , "

' 1

Regular POStum must be boiled 15 to 20 minutes.
Instant Postum -- i a soluble ixiwder. A scant teasfKMinfiil stirretl in a cup of

hot water dissolves instantly.
The convenience of Instant Postum is' apparent. Hut, whfn pnparel according

to directions, Ixith kimls are exactly the same. The cost per cup is alout equal.

(iroeers ever v where selb both kinds.
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HONOLULU BTAB-BDLLETI- N, F11ID.VY, 3IAKCII 13, 1014. THREE

, RYCROFT-ARCTI- C SODA WORKS CO, LTD.
URGES PEOPLE IRWIN OF H1LD ii r

TO SUILE UPON IS WELL BACKED n'f if :

:

" ' :

Will Quench That Thirst Look for the Trade-Mar-k

EXCLUSIVE
sy -- f

PHONE 2270 A FEDERAL SITE FOR APPOINTMENT

CONCEALING OPIUM IS
CHARGED AGAINST TWO

Frank Lopez, a Spaniard who has
a fireman on the steamer WI1-Iflml- na

for six years, was arrested
T the U. S. MarshalY office thla

morning on a warrant sworn to by
U. S. District Attorney Jeff McCam
recusing him with concealing opium.

H is stated the charge Is the out
growth or the arrest of Gabriel Col-lad- o,

another Spaniard, last Wednes-
day afternoon, who then declared Lo
pez had given him $C?5 to purchase
cnium: that he had obtained the dm
end in turn had placed It in the hands
cf a Chinaman for sale. He said that
vhen.

he went back
.
later to collect, the

m -fjnmanvin mused to pay hlra, declar--
Ins he had received no onltim.

. Lonez denle the. flrriiHon jivpr.'
ring he gave Collado $G75 to purchase weans pracUcally total loss," he con-- &

restaurant. He nKrt .even! tinned. "Even the suspending of op- -

other firemen on the Wflhelmlna wit- -
T.essed the transaction. Doth men will
be held until the return of these ai.
Ttced witnesses, who aro duo oa Ibo
Wnhelmlna March 17.

- --

' Friday, the 13th, iassessed few ter-- l
rora for local wntPt-frnntPr- a with nn
"nrriv'iii . ri.nrtnrA. at v.o nnrt bova ;

Inter-Inlan- d steamers. "

iii ki r
,

MOTTO CLEAN AND GOOD

German Bakery
Anton Stange"& Bro.

'1179 Fort St - Phone 3793

"FRESH DAILY: "t

.White. Graham, Whole Wheat Buttt-r-nut- k

French, Milk. Rye and Itaisin
Ercad. German Coffee Cake, French
Pastry, Cream Puffs, Marzipan,
Baumkuchen, Ice Cream $2.00 per gal.,

French Ice Cream, Sherbet
Cerma .Pumpernickel, Rolls, Buns,

Sna-U- s Jelly Doughnuts.
Home-Mad- e Chocolates

Haagsche Hopjes .
- (importiHi)

Silva's Toggery,
' Limited.'

' -
THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES"
. Elks' Building King Street

ATTENTION
AITOMOMLE (MT ERS!

Arrrsserlcs and repairs, ut

malnlaud prices. . Why pay
'more!

, GUARAMtE TULCAMZ1XG

r:'L,-- -

'
CO. .,.

810 Alakea SL 1'Iione 4CS8.

A. N. SAWUCIID,
V: OPTICIAN.

Boston Building: Fort Street

Over May & Co.

Kini Street Autc Stand
.. (Mahukt Site) '':

TELEPHONE
NUMBER -

Chauffeurs: . , ;;

Henry Hughes ' ' Frank Bakei
Antonio Rodrlguea WT. B, Harrub
Dan Nee - Johnny Frazier

Henry Kualil -
; (Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

Consign-

ment
Sale of.

tl Service

BOTTLERS

Doughnuts,

ft :n:33f
Tl II - :? cf llC'i::e,2re,

NECESSITY

OF ECfl.lf.IY

IS APPARENT

(Continued mm pafee one)
"

"skinning" will begin in 1916 or 1917
Richard I vers took a little different

Tiew from that of Mr. Tenney. "We
are ,n PItion of the man who has
ttiA Infill hr tiff a w I A 1afc" "c Du- -

.'.would like to let go but "canV-
"The 'skinning' of a plantation

eHfns, ,s most disastrous, because

f the less through depreciation. - A
few years cut of culUvatlon. and fields
are ""Wy p wuq weeas,

(quarters go to pieccs-- In; fact every
thing goes to ruin."

And --Mr. I vers further declared that
he does not expect any escape from
free sugar, or the return to power of

(the Republican party in. the next na- -

.Ucnal elections. His visit to the coast,
be said, had shown him that the Re-
publican party ' factions are as far
apart as ever, and until they get to
gether he doesn't think it possible that
the Democrats will lose control. He
has some hope, however, he intimated,
that the strength of the beet, sugar
interests will be sufficient to obtain
some measure of protection to the
sugar iudusfry. . ":

Mleplying to a iucstion; Sir. Ivers
said that he looked for low prices
for the next few years regardless of
the effect of the tariff, owing to the
big areas planted to sugar in Cuba,
A. larger consumption of the commodity

may result from the cheaper prices;
Mr. hers expressed the opinion that

the itugar men do not wish to appeal
to the courts in regard to their taxes
this year. The thief reason for this,
he held, is that such a fight would
compel attention to the extreme seri-
ousness of the situation, and the pub-
licity would embarrass them in borrow-
ing onNthe coast in case of necessity.
"Nobody on the coast mainland," he
said, "takes seriously the idea that
we arc in danger of being put out
of business. v They are all sure that
we can keep right on making sugar
resrardless of prices." ; : "

Mr. Ivers approved the suggestion
of the ocard with reference to having
tho time for fixing- - the f tax rates
changed to come after ' the tax re-
turns are In. He said he believed it
wculd bring home to taxpayers not in
the sugar business a fuller realization
of . their duties towards good govern-
ment, and a .more businesslike ad-- ,
ministration would result

" No action was taken on the matter
of changing the valuations of either
the Castle & Cooke or the Brewer &
Company properties, but for the Schae-fe- r

& Company plantations a slight
reduction cn the figures set by the
board was agreed to." For Brewer &
Company properties, Mr. v Ivers ex-
pressed a willingness to have the as-
sessment raised for a number of the
plantations, on condition that certain
others are allowed to stand according
to the returns. - f

ATTORNEY THOMPSON
v MAY ENTER OFFICE

OF U. S. ATTORNEY

U. S.' District "At tornejr Jeff McCarn
announced' today that he expects to
make arrangements in the near future
whereby Attorney ; J. W. Thompson,
the new arrival from Nashville, Tenn.,
will be taken in as his assistant in
the federal office. The latter has for-
mally declared his intention of be-
coming a citizen of the territory and
McCarn learned this morning that it
will be possible to take Thompson
into the federal office without mate-
rially interfering with the latter's pri-
vate business In Attorney A.: S. Hum-
phreys office. ? ;

Thompson ; came here ' under con-
tract to enter Humphreys office, and
therefore was under no obligation to
the district attorney or the govern-
ment But It is stated he will keep
his original promise to become the
district attorney's assistant ' just as
soon as he is able to qualify as a

of the islands.

STAR-B17LLETI- X OrfES TOU
TOTll XFWS TODAY

& Co., Ltd
b3.6i King Gtreet

; Of Extraordinary Values
Before returning shipment to owners, permission has been granted to

oner it at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR PRICE.
In the assortment arc many of solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker

and brass. .s "?.'
Prices: $1.90, $2.00, $20, $2J5, $3.0C, $375, Etc Etc.

ffl-SALOO- W

LEAGUE AGAINST

HOTEL LICENSE

(Continaefi from page onai

paste one)

dropped from the list and have sign- - inents given by the court and he
ed the Anti-Saloo- n League petition, finds no disposition to accept a shad-A- s

to the change in the hotel's plans, ing of the judgments in order that the
I received . the information this morn- - whole may come within the appropria-In- g

from trustees of the Oahu Col-- tion of 150,000 available for the build-leg- e-

: -- ing site.
'

When asked today regarding the "As indicated by Mr. McCarn and
rumored changes In the hotel's plans, the letter of Secretary Desha received
E. Gl Duisenberg, manager of the ty the Merchants' Association the oth-Pleasan-

Hotel, said: Jer day, there, is $430,000 to satisfy
"I do net wish to make any state- - awards and interest payments totaling

ment at this time In reference to the approximately $515,000.1.1 do not
matter. The. Pleasanton Hotel has know whether those Interested in the
not yet applied , for a license. If it awards have been asked to waive ics

for any license at all, it will terest
be a second-clas- s one." y I "At all events there is not enough

The 1913 reports of the agent and money to pay the and the
treasurar of the league were present- - interest .

ed and accepted, the latter showing "There Is a generally listless atti-th- e

organization to be in excellent fin- - tude toward the whole matter 'Jocally,
anclal condition. The report of the as many have come to the conclusion
ageni is as louows:.
Club Licences. '

There have been l.va,ciuo; licenses

a1", vCtCrar' cornerJof Mer 1

hkea ltT and one t:
' T I;

Fort and Beretania Btnirn. Apnlica- -

vv iimviu '.vj on0
by the colored regimerr. w'lTch was to
be located ou King nea- - the Kainlani
Home. This the treasurer did not con-
sider a bona fide club and refused to
grant the license. They moved to
Beretania istrbct near il:hospital and they were again refused
a'licpnse. A club licensa was asked
Tor (he artillery company id Fort Uu- -
ger, to be located 1000 Zo?x nom the

:

fort This was also dcnK1 by. the
treasurer on tho grounds taat it was
not a bona fide club. : The club li-

cense Is a serious problem for our fu
ture consideration

"snc jn- ants '..h,0m'-.-i,b-

but, one 'retail- - license granted, and
ihor i.oc :kAAn' k.. .i,i l- - tj
ronsi pmntori tr, Th
granted was for the sale of beer only
and granted to - Clifford Kimball at
Wahiawa, near the military reserva
tinn Th mJimaHi nffinioic ..i
the lessee to put a ( tunnel under the
railroad-trac- k between the pest and
the saloon, also to put a fence from
the saloon to the tunnel walch re.

there Is the
the hotel
Watertown. at me

the

ir ha
a saloon to cater to the en--

man of the army, the same
privilege fehonld be granted tne
cant : to establish himself

reservation.; It can be
seen that - this of
undo all that the canteen haa done
for the 3oldiers and establisti saloons
just outside of all the reservations.
The applicaUon for a hotel for,
the situated as It is in
the section in close
proximity to college, has

we
license

league is always at a disadvantage
the or getting signatures be--

cause the applicant usually
notify league and it impossible
to find at once when they begin
to district; and it is
difficult because league is not
equipped as It to be mem- -

vers wno wouta ue Kiaa 10-UK- up
the ; and Is hard to employ
suitable men to do work of "this kind!
At present there are 30 li

20 wholesale, five hotel
three licenses on this
and. :

License Commission.
"The Liquor License

mission has been handicapped for
lone time by beinc one member short

as t .e
mission. We a league appreciate j

efficient and impartial in

The present our j

during the past year, as.
willingness to hear, our i

side of filly. has.
an average of regular meet--

Ings a month, besides several execu- -

tive It calls for pa--

an rnrnrnfsKlnnei
v.ithout - . j
L'ncoln-Le- e Legion.

league up .

(Continued from

judgments,

Pleasanton,

, stated in some of the reports
J Washington. I consider that the
.'hold-u- p wording was merely the cor-
respondent's way of putting it.

"In my opinion. Mr. McCarn is
at the proposition on. the

of saving the government money. And
no can find a word of fault with
that And there is always room for
argument as to course will
avantiiillir K tho erToaiar CAvinv

McCarn, as has already been
.published, has interviewed the attor-
neys of those interested in the judg- -

,that the whole situation Is hopeless,
a . . . I

iirst on account 01 me goverumenis
delay and Beconi 0n account of the

change be made In the location
of the building. ; , :

"In the meanUme, Mr. McCarn has1
.t . mnt ,trH

on earth, namely; cast to
learn if tliere are sites
rnuld bp. obtained for the amount of
money, available in tb.e site approprl- - j

several days, but I have learned from
other that other sites have
been presented to him as

these arc the-- Spreckels
site, the block bounded by Merchant!
Bishop. Queen and Alakea streets; j

the Allen site,' bounded
Alakea, and a pros- -

pectlve street running through to Ala--f

the Richards entrance
to the and the Irwlnor Op- -

era .house sue. Any one of these
undoubtedly be available for.

firappropnauon.. w auutuuu w i i

ls a proposaJ apquire. apportion cf.
block . opposite the Mahuta sue

on BlsnP street and hav the federal ,

divided but concteiTbyran?
artistic brldfe" pmthe. .stories,
s.mnar iaevcnme louw.iii

wents .presented assiduously during.
a trip to the Coast i

"Again, It Is set forth that the gov-- j

ernment shonia pay junRmems
far as the appropnation win go; xase
ever the and go ahead on ,

the theory the fematnder of the j
Ttonerty can be taken care or.
' "I presume ( tbat everyone r

stands bv this time that judgment
on the Cummins property lanses me

part of this month or the first
cf April. - ..; ' ': '

.
I

"Sooner orJater there wlll.be pub--

lie meetings cauea anu-aisHiuc- uw ;

presented, and - possibly a fight 1 .

hope there will be no fight
Of one I .am certain, the pec-- ,

pie pf this city should be making up
jtbeir on this subject-s- o that
when a public meeting Is called, the
icsiui ,wiu uui wwutu uj
consideration and snap judgment.
That's been the source or half our
troubles In public affairs. The many
rlow a few to do their for

when It comes to ac
tion. their conclusions are . on
incomplete Information.

"The directors of the Merchants' As--

Uic demonstration in the Fa

rial niche in the economic worK lor
temperance.

"We have furnished the daily press

ence a month an article for the Friend

paper. We regularly for;
two copies of the American one,
copy of the Patriot 1 copy of the
Union Signal and have received pam- -

phlets and other such material.
"We have-bee- n fortunate in secur- -

the nf Tfev. J. W. Wad- -

man on the first of the year thej
Jresults of his labors are already ap-- j

parent in an awakening of interest in;

minds one of a rabbit firtve. There 8Cire oi tne greav Duuamgs
are at the present time two mainland and in Europe. ;
tions for licenses one for "Then : view thatthe

Pleasanton and the other tOTtZwmToent should put up its building
The one Watertowu on me original luanusa sue, ciiui

Is an appl!cation similar - to that of being that extension and conse-Cllffcr-d

KlmbaHs; the argument Is Qnent delay is the result Of a mere
i.spd that Kfmhflii rfimt to s. architect's whim, fostered .Ty argu- -

tablish
listed

appli-- j

near -- an-
other easily

line argument will

license

residence and
the Oahu

aroused some opposition, and hopef Is a brief summary or. tne sit--

this may not be granted. The as presented
in!

matter
does not

the is
out

canvass the then
this

ought with

work; it

saloon
censes. and

restauraat isl--1

Honolulu Com
a

theory

should

the
King,

the

easily

services

ration today.

Mr. Wadman and the agent on. enough to let the people know
the governor some time ago and re-'w- e are on the map. The Good Temp--

coTrmended for his consideration thenars which was organized by our
nairs of W. L. Hopper and Robert, league has nd is filling a spe-- -

Anderson candidates "or; com-- ;

as
the manner

commlscn has attended to j with an average of three articles a
its arduous and thankless task of try.; week and have had a temperance ar-in- g

to be Just to all sides of the in the Kuokoa every week besides
tion. commiss:on has

tcsies shown
shown by Its

the case, There
been two

sessions. some
trinHsm tn eorvp n

pay.

"In November the took

from

go-

ing

one

which

"Mr.

thing about
other which

sources
available.

."Among

block by.
Richards

kea from street
Capitol;

vKuld

uyy
to,

various

xne as j

property
tnat,

under--:
the

latter

tblng

minds

uo.j

thinking
them. Then,

based

Floral

subscribe
Issue,

ir.cr
and

appllca-- ;
pending,

"This

called rade;

grown

which the

ques-.ticl- e

the Lincoln-Le- e pledge campaign and, the temperance work on the other isl-v.-rc-

about 60 letters to different isl- -' fends and m Honolulu,
ends and sent our 5000 pledges andjThe Gronna Bill,
altogether 120 iwunds of mail matter! "The Gronna bill ns now before Con-fror- a

the office. We have 1200 signed jgress In Washington. We have wrlt-piedge- s

and there is a"constant de-- ten every senator, and representative,
mand for more. Mr. Wadman's cam-- j besides a large petition of about 30
paign is stirTing up Interest in this names representing the most influen-lin- e

and wherever ' he goes It creates tlal business men of our city was for-a.dema-

for pledge cards. We have warded to the committee. I have re-ju- st

received a thousand more and. ceived 91" replies some" nonomm re

than one-fourt- h of them have al-ta- l, some favorable and about 30 per
ready been sent out. The Korean Ep-,c- nt promised definite support The
worth League has just asked for 100, committee gave our representatives a
the Hilo boarding school is doing good hearing on the 16th of last month and
work in this line. The Lincoln Lee according to the newspapers referred

n and the flood Templars made the matter to our governor for ncom-- a

slight in the line of pub-- T '
. - v

Democrats See Good ; Chance
for Him as; Attorney-gener- al

Rumor persistently centered yester-
day and today around the name of
Harry Irwin of nilo as prospective
attorney-general- . With the appoint-
ment of Attorney-gener- al Thayer to
succeed E. A. Mott-Smit- h as secre-
tary of the territory, evidence :has
been given on the part of the na-
tional administration of intention to
settle Hawaiian matters expeditious-
ly, and it is considered certain that
within the next two weeks & good
many political plums will be falling
from the Democratic tre;. U

Governor Pinkham has given no
definite indication of his intentions
regarding the attorney --generalship
and all the Information is coming
from other souces. Some of those
close to the situation believe that he
will favor Irwin for the position.

Deputy Attorney-genera- l Arthur G.
Smith is a receptive candidate for
the position, but though he has had
considerable experience in the office
and Is in touch with its affairs on
hand, the fact that he isn't a Demo-
crat militates against his chances of
being named. ::r"- - y. : ;

' On belialf of Harry Irwin It is
pointed out that he is at least as
capable as any other man so far men-
tioned for the position, and that if ho
were named the territorial adminis-
tration would have shown its readi-
ness to recogniza the "Democracy f
other islands ; besides . Oahu, .Irwin
has much backing for the position
and many friends who think he will
make a keen and capable attorney-genera- l-

The political phase of the
matter- - is one of the strongest Influ-
ences at work. .

Secretary Mott-Smlt- h was as happy
this morning as a boy let out of
school for a summer vacation. He
has been trying, to get out of the
secretary's office forHhree years and
has finally succeeded. He says that
he will adhere rigidly to his deter-
mination to quit office on March 15,
regardless of whether Mr. Thayer is
ready to step Into the vacancy, at that
time. .

' . .
'

. : ,

"I hope he is. but if he isn't. I'm
certainly going to step out," declared
Mr.' Mott-Smit- h today, v "The work of
the public utilities ; commission de-
mands mwyhole time and the secre-
tary's office will keep going even If
there Is a temporary vacancy.

One report today around the capi-to- !
building connected : the name of

Judge A. A. Wilder with the attorney-generalshi- p,

but this- - report wa not
given much credence. - . -

sociation have been discussing the
federal building site for some. time. A
good share of them believe we should
go ahead and carry the original Mahu-- ;
ka site building through. Apparently
this does not meet with favor In of-

ficial circles. ' "
: v .

v "What we can do, as adapted to
what we would like to do. Is the form J

In which the ' ffiilera,! building : site i

question Is now before the people of .'

this city. i
:

' "We need 'the building. I : guess
everyone will say Aye': to that.' v

if1

Milted :

in

An employer
of help
ways will

ing to offer his hand to an applicant
who has the good taste to appear in
ALFRED BENJAMIN suit. Such
taste constitutes a strong recommenda-

tion for the man who wants a good job.

lIp
11

$4.C0ayear
W. Biohop Trust Co., Ltd.

FRI AND SATU R DAY S

- : .
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NEXT WEEK "THE GYPSY SPY," ."THE PRINCESS OF LOR-

RAINE ,

.1

t

11 m m m
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PECIAL F EATU R E TWO-R- E E L

bison ..; .

m n I

ii i- -? H u't :
i
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ADAMS HVXIv

,Vou have to coniu to town for evory littlocTrand inntrad of

riugiuj up the merchant ami de-livtTf- il.

'.
.

- i - t - '

.Von have to go perhaps :Io.ug tiresome dtstauees to inake u

call instead of comfortably ringing up your friend ami

having a nice, gos.sipy chat without discomfort to either of

you. .':.;;-'- v: , : ?.: -- 'r V :

You, as a Wife, can't Ik easily notified if HusbauI decides :

to stay in town for dinner. With a phone you may know al-

most as soon as he does, and perhas - save yourself consider-

able work ami bother. t
"

Husband can't quickly inform .jou that he has .

wcured good heats for oera, etc. AVith a phone in the house

you could know this fact early . enough to get a particular

gown perhaps altered, etc., without fuss or hurrj. " v

There are a fewjeasons why you should have a phone. AVecan give many

other rayons. Ask us alxmt the low cost of leiiig in coustiiut cojumunica- - ' "

tion with rest of the city. : .V" - - :

lUfOA:

Photo Plays Properly Projected

oitleriiifr;.thiuj;.s

unesp'cteilly
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lit unhurt y Inoicn
liimnlf in not to be t muted. -

vernacular.

13,

L'5, 1914 world" to-wi-t, the senate then faint up 'ah

IDE KILL TELl

rT the other dav which illustrate the dif-tache- d

He irlio belitrcM that he

u.iiiw.i..tKf rf Wofu.ti oml Wil-lo- t mill4 ill J 1 I w i wi 'it uiii ' v v H' i v a mmu
4 1 ........ .i 1 i"... inir
vuprcmc lKnt li 1

Kive

MAKCII
: 1 instance

Montague.

FUTURE

dav
liave even," in mim to aepaltmiit was charles gram-- .

1.H,f the leitRtl. tfe
or natisfied, ltwlf indicated ongri'S.Slonal ITCntery indulge political leUer these dsys. meeting Monday

in silence, partisan opiKwition is not only Kecord, must have leen close to an hour and in writing,

less but will further hamper the progress of the the end action went over a day. ischerres!

territorial administration. It have Then arose in wrath Senator Harry Lane standing

unfortunate for Wilder Oregon, of the newly-hatche- d members of ln7VX:arnreVS mnocence .rnoa--

rcUpATiolds. house, and the reiorts him his sutordinates. usiag ef ctai, .
talked in coodfauKe--th-at hastenimr action bavins, svsteni of the following
on the judiciary appointments.

It appears that the senate has confirmed. the
nomination Watson associate jus-tic- e

without waiting that of protests
which)'!' political remember, went on
mail a few days ago and which to an
end to all thought of Mr. Watson an occu-

pant of the supreme bench. ;
'

Mr. Watson the Southern Democrat
to hold on the territorial supreme bench
and will the man of the three jus-tict- s.

years old, bom in Mississippi
and a graduate of the law department of the
University of Mississippi, chiss of '97.

a capible and progressive judge.
(uarlc is also a southerner, bora in

Kentucky and with record- attorney and
jurist that augurs well for his coming workj on

'the Hawaiian bench. :

It must always regarded unfortunate
tenure of judicial office in Hawaii has been

placed the mercv of political change- - Only
W aV

the whether the the to the the government
new, administration and passeii

nuiu cwt inOllllonMiimm

tlie supreme the governor, the attorney
aud the president have niovd isely.

rr

-- v n---- n 1

AH '. lILTIIIiTDII FROM TDl? END ;

Swretarv ilott-Smit- h not overstate; the
cablegrams and letters to President

Wilson and Secretary Lane insisting on his res:

lunation taking effect on Iarch15.
Territorial1 government Hawaii has been

offering trom naming the territo-:ia- l
secretan--. Work of the public

itssion is suffering tecause Mr, Mott-Smit- li

live it at divided attention. Governor
I'inkham must pi'rfqrce mark time mbre les
:::itil his right-han-d man is office and the im-orta- nt

of shaping organization
entered in reality. V

Secretary Moft-Smit- h waited from March
to 12 an imswer to cabled com-

munications. No answer, no acknowledgment
came to him. It is an open secret that the

disbursegovernor
rtnxnved Washington

ithout comment even rtply. It is to ""1.8- -

wondered at that Mr, Mott-Smit- li accompanied
resignation with gentle ultimatum', to the

effect that it is finally effective
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President, before to
a In regard to the method of carrying on the

affairs the by committee
work to indorse the position ty sen-

ator York Root).
"In my opinion the present method is cumber-

some, and to be changed, and ought1 tp be
see it has a great of respect

veneration on of body, and It
be entitled tb it; but to me looks a
the sacred India, which up
all-th- e cabbages of the people,' ought to
be kicked on the nose jarred loose.; method

my opinion. Is it
would a barber shop, and the peo-

ple of country not fifty
dollar is expended. . '

"I to go on record saying
thank the Chair for of doing so."
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mithnritT as a lever to Mae oenma
signature of another man. It i3 jAMES L. COKE: I don't know

to be hoped that ths beard c: super vl- -
vh going. to be Judge Cooper's

sors will de-ran- d the res:gnaUcn n (vtl1. nre.tv

ROBERT LEVY.
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Honolulu, March 13, 1914.

Editor ; Honolulu
vSir: The report published in the

Paeiflc v Advertiser this
nccrning cf an interview with me in
regard to the of Judge
Quarles for the supreme bench is cor-

rect i so far as my opinion cf his
and character are con-

cerned, but I did net "I am glad
to see the make such a
happy cho!ce. even though there are

estate.
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reason
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OFFICER
ether Honc'.ulans fully qualified am still after deserters from the

this important and honorable po- - United States army. The freighter
tavorue means ior buui wproveshas no fear the

aocaA nrinpnt these attemotine leav
. venerable whiskered traditions of under the make "
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mistake.and quaintancesalighting
will serving iirfront
Democratic

Should job-cha- s-

keeping

--Nevertheless,
performance, Honolulu

iolitifians the

POLITICAL POEM

apple-tree- s

Hawaii,

Newspapermen rejoice
Warren Thayer sec-

retary territory.
3Iott-Sniit- h,

'

Judge ttorney-genera- l

sccretarv, earSvhbwever,

obligations or dominated

quarreled himself?

Wp liPNitntp.tn
literacy f.nnfpm,.aPwft

immigration weU.oniinjr 3iajor-genera- l
completed president, for.(;ait4T

present
attitude provisions, Prosperity Around" Progressive

President variously praetical iwlitical purposes-giv-e

reported. announced Wilson d(K-trin- e, Patro-opios- e

vetoing
retained.

pretty Stvivtarv MeAdoo reisrteil engaged
advwate Woliw,

intei'HK'klU" directorates

inef-

fective. President
immignition

through phvision

SENATE

it'w'tw against lhe.autiHTatic
regime

Itepublicau miuority.
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HOKOLUtU

handling legislation
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Swietary ;Mott-Smit- h office-holde- r

cumbersome 'congressional KoWtson; aloanl,
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Respectfully,

JUDICIARY APPOINTMENTS.

Star-Bulleti-

h
Commercial
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state

president,
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never
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circumstances,

literacy

evidences

Hawaiian

Quarles

to the supreme
bench ether than to reappoint Justices GEN. J. H. SOPER: Gen-Perr- y

and DeBolt To displaie two eral again reminds me of the
competent; ; tried worthy judges busy days of 1898, wnen the '

they are not went to the Philippines. Ho-- cf

the political in power, is. in nolulans some ? pleasauv ac
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I CAPT. MIKE HEALY: By speed- -

The Ear Association, whese mem- - Ee n the Thomas wert-- able.
made both of, Republicans to get in In .time to dock, and

Democrats, recommended the give the passengers cnance
appointment of Justices Perry and pe-- stretch their sea legs at the Moana
Bolt because cf their : qualifications,1 Good weather made this pos--

worth and long on the bench, gjble. .''
W. O., SMITH.
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' "'elected"
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very
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DR. A. of

transport Thomas, coding to f adtft
a. lot countryopen up ;0to Uke up navy

paymaster with at Pearl Har- - armers and people of
and littleW..or ;bor. will Paymaster

B. who has been transferred to j

a in I ENGINEER WHITEHOUSE
Kalihl building' - -- ; we are

FRANK J. DOUGHERTY, well-- road that may be strictly high-kno- wn

with local quarter-- class to be very service-mast- er

department, returned from a able- - are grading road and
trip to mainland spreading material on - from

passenger in U. S. T. and then rolling well. r

last night. ;Dougherty was called
to coast to settle up an

BESSIE HOWARD down parties
promlnent Angeles,

Honolulu Mongolia furnishings from
Wednesday delve local color

purpose writing part
a light opera planned,
will-combin- e England,
Japan, Spanish-Americ- a Hawaii.

pacheco thinks:new
traffic ordinance

much too severe
Strong opposition pedestrian

sections the proposed new traffic
ordinance was intimated when

supervisors met , poon for a
brief meeting.

Supervisor Pacheco was one
make opposed
these

think far
Honolulu," stated. "It

persons crossing streets oth-
er places than the regular street
crossings' their own risk.
This may right for other
cities, feel it severs for
Honolulu. Consequently I oppos-
ed

A the supervis-
ors put ordin-
ance inshape for introduction.

IlTlTTli

MAYOR FERN:

nrv nor and

the

will company possession cfcarge fee for

DEPUTY ROSE- -

inquests many has ncsrely
the the ofBce.

it pours trouble
around police

white-slaver- s coming here
mainland

investigation will made by
department by rigid prose-
cutions.
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G.' BOCKUS: 'do't know
was ever published here, but

long before Funston left
Manila for Hawaii was

the Army and Navy
down there. He was popular
with everyone. '.''"'
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KANDOR: The plan
Jacob Coerper Hawaii build
railrdad the Bie Island should

the Ho--
smallnolulu his duties moderate meansstation homea ranches.He succeed
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CAPTAIN DETECTIVES Mc-DUFFI-E:

We that we could
MRS. ADAM running the responsi- -

musician of Los DIe Ior taking vaiuaoie ammg room
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the management declines to prose
cute nothing further can be done.

T. B. TH1ELE: Captain of Detec-
tives Arthur McDuffie did some good
work in apprehending the purloiners
cf the cafe silverware. However, that
was to be expected as McDuffie has' I . a m a agiven exceuenc sausiaction m num-
ber of instances when called upon by
the Young hotel.

JAMES S. McCANDLESS : It was
beautiful sight to see the Matsonia

leave the other day, with perfect
maze of colored ribbon fluttering from
deck to wharf. Did you know that the
first time the colored ribbon feature
was used was on the trip of the Shrl-ne- rs

here two years ago? That's
fact.

J. H. ANDERSON: is pleas-
ing experience to jump from place
where it i3 30 degrees beTow zero to

country where it is summer theyear round. The climate of Southern
California cannot equal taa: of Ho-
nolulu, and back In Wyoming we
have warm weather only few
months in the year.

IN
$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

lot '50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450

CM"

0gv0

mm

EacU'teVhouM

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST LAND

x3h.eSt,!,0iS he Puahale Road just macadamized, belo ther raciory, within minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.

Bu0Qr Property and avoid speculation. Invest where your Ismoneysafe and sure to bring profiUble returns.
. Call or write to . :

lliiilTrust M;t
20 Bank of Hawaii. Building.:

Ltd

New! I n Silverware

The Lenox Design V

worthy of your acquaintance ,

- Whichman & Cb.
i

: :
' '!:! V ; , ; Jewelers

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY ASKS

TO PAY WATER BILL, SUPERVISORS

THREATEN ACTION FOR USE OF LAfJD

Replying to the demand of the : sors to this scheme. Wolter followed
Oahu Sugar Company for $100 .a year; his. suggestion up by recommending
for water furnished the Walpahu pub- -j that the demand of the company be
lie school, the board of supervisors referred to .the legal department. , to
this afternoon at a meeting strongly j the city and county building and
Intimated that it will take action, plumbing inspector, and to the ways
against the company for encroaching en(j mean- - committee. This was done,
on the county's right-of-wa- y through E .K. Bull, manager of the Oahu Su-th-e

plantation. S gar Company, in writing to the board,
i Supervisor Volter claims that the , e1.tMl twat v. .nnM ua in

it is, a Dem-- b and j R of the
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--rater furnished the Walpapu school.'
of the strip of land
municiDallty for road purposes. ThlstJ
land, he says, which runs through a
part of the plantation, has been en-

croached on .by the company, the re-

sult "being that many acres of city
and county property is bearing cane,
planted and harvested by the-- Oahu
Soear 'Company, s , ;: '

Wolter declared before the bof 1 1

that the demand of the'eompany was
nothing more than a retaliation to
the action of the, city and countv in
bringing . injunction proceedings
against the plantation because of the
threatened destruction : of the iron-voo- d

trees bordering on the road.
"I suggest that we charge the sugar

ccmnany for all the cane it has grown
cn the county's property, on the sides
of the road" advised Wolter.; .No ob-

jection being made by other supervi- -

Maioa

r- -

11!

'
Tf IT- -

JulOM

We have supplied," he staled, "water
free of , charge for the past 17 years.
but cannot contmwe under present
conditions."

CITY

The Inter-Islan- d' steamer Helene,
from Mahukona and Kawalhae, has
been "discharged of 8000 sacks of su.
gar. ' ' This vessel brought 74 head of
island cattle for the Honolulu market.
. Officers in the steamer Helene, an

arrival at the port, state that 30SO

sacks of sugar are awaiting shipment
at Honokaa. ' The product is destined
for the Pacific Coast by tne way of
Honolulu. '

Passengers v and mails dispatched
from Honolulu in the Matson Naviga-
tion steamer Honolulan on March 3
reached San Francisco at a late hour
cn' Tuesday evening:- - ,; . ; ':

Mod house fdf 8

?opm$ n eareao ;linfe-- T

Beautiful ' ground- s-

se fv antsi q uarters--garag- e.

Price $ 1 2,000

0
r 1

Fobet.Ki& ad liercliant

Vi

HAWAIIAN SOUVEMRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

"; 0 113. Hotel St.

v: 1?

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street,11 $1300 tn $2000,

'"according to size.

Sprecktlt Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1100.

ere Iota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, 1600 per acre.

KaJmuU, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 .and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
:. Umitcd.

Cr. rort aad Marehint Sta. -
. BONOlULTJ. T. H.

f. - V

X
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' ' FEBRUARY WAS THE OUTLAW' ON (A l BOYS'" i ? Will it Stand the Strain ?
ZJ

BUSY MONTH IN RICH. SEVENTEEN CLUB BOOMING

dakes mil iV 1 - J PUBLIC LIBRARY ORGANIZATION

i

Absolutely Paro
htzzaltxtciy lt3 no cubztltuto

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other

- baking iwwdeK fs the same In
compositipnpeffectiveness, or v

' so wholesome ancl economical, ,

nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sent free on request.; Address Box
' ;4. ,., , 589, Honolulu Hawaii. - ;:

'

.. YY.

f
The members of the Buckeye. Club

of Honolulu will hald their annual
meeting: at 7:20 o'clock Friday even-
ing, March 20, at the residence' of
Rev. and Mrs.WD. Westervclt Kal-
muki. All Obloans in Honolulu are
invited to be in attendance. .. .,. .

Mrs. C. F. Ludwigsen, daughter
cf Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen of
S27 Young street and formerly fixeBi-den- t

of Honolulu, died at rer home In
San Francisco; shortly after 2 o'clock
this morning, according to cable in-

formation received by her sister, --Mrs.
George Dyson. Deceased was 23 years
old,, death having , been due to ty-- 1

hold-pneumoni- a. Besides ' her par-
ents. Mrs. - Ludwigsen is survived bv

three sisters and four brothers all of
whom resice in Honolulu. No arrange-
ments have a yet been made for the

i funeral. ": YY . Y. v."
'

Any man will tell you his head is
worth saving, and yet some men, when
they have a headache, will not try to
relieve it One can't be too good to
his head; therefore "Shac should al-

ways be taken to. relieve such pains
as headache and neuralgia.- - Insist on

."Shac." advertisement - Vv- .'. '

A meeting of the members of the
Promotion Committee will be heid in
thexooms of the Chamber of Com
merce, Stangenwald building, at 3:30

'o'clock this afternoon.

THE?
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10 CARS IN LINE

Although the Library of Hawaii was
open but 22 days during February, the
popularity cf that institution is shown
from the fact that 6617 books were is-

sued and that 93 persons visited the
adult reading room daily, according to
the report for the month Issued yes-
terday afternoon yy Miss Edna I. Al-ly- n,

librarian. Pooks to the number
oi 4C3 were issued from the adult
department and 2114 from the juvenile
department, says the report, showing
an, increase of 2154 over February of
last year.

That the traveling library has jump-
ed Into immediate prominence is
shown by the statement that 509 vol-
umes were sent out last month bv
that department During the 12
months previous 1330 volumes were
issued, and the number sent out in
February was a little more than one-thir-d

of the entire year preceding, a
fair index of the growth of the work
in that department
" In part, the report says:

"The . registrat'on increased from
4882 to 5102, there being 220 addi-
tions. There were 445 who applied to
the reference librarians for material
on special subjects. From the juve-ni!- e

department is reported a dailv
average of 57. There were also week-
ly visits of the Muriel Kindergarten
viih 126 attending, malting the total
Horary attendance 3373. Eighty two
new books were catalogued which iep-resen- ts

only a small part of the work
in the catalog room. The revision of
the card catalog has been carried for
ward. And the compiling of material
for the. April Bulletin has been t ear-
ly completed. As the issue is to con-
tain 1 he special short story; lis. it3
preparation involved a large am iunt
of rj.arch. .

4Th librarian' lg pleased to renort
that with the additional clerical help
furnished during February, all the un-
bound material of the Hawaiian His-
torical Society has been sorted, ar-
ranged, and is now in readiness for
binding. - Similar work has been done
in the main library, and by the end of
March it is hoped that all material
will be available, or, wherever Winding
Is necessary, the files - will be com-
pleted and placed in the hands of the
binders." v r - V..;., '.;,
ANOTHER FIFTY NAMES ;1

ADDED TO LIST FOR THE
FEDERAL JURYS NOW 300

The following 50 names were added
yesterday to the jury box which con-
tains the names of' 300 or more pros-pective'furo- rs

for the federal court:
Oabuj Heeia, Edwin Baskerville.
Honolulu Crodfrey F. Affonso, C.

H. Cooke, . E.' F. Bishop, J. R. Gait,
Richard Ivers, J. H. Dye, William E.
Hughes, E. L. Hutchinson, J. M. Dow-;et- t,

A. Gartley, E. A. R Ross, Bert
Y Lerch, A. C. M.. Rasch, E. A. Jacob-so- n,

Thomas 1L Hughes, J. P. Cooke,
Zeno K, Myers., Charles A. Reynolds,
Charles G. . Bockus. Randolph G.
Mcore, James t . Holt Robert F.
Clark. Percy T. P. Cleghorn, ' Freder-ick.Phil- p

U --v ,

KauaiWilliam John Kruse, Jr.,' Ke-kah- a:

Franl-- Crawford, Lihue; Rich-
ard N. Oliver. William James Smith,
Waimea; William George Pillar, W'a-hiaw- a.

i..'.
Maui S. E. Taylor, Hamakuapoko;

Hamilton McCubbin, Lahalna; R. C.
Searle, Honolua; Cj3orge Edwards,
William K. Bailey Wailuku. :

Hawaii John , Bray, Pahala; Mar-
tin

1

Campbell, Kamueia; Chaites Mar-
tin, Kailua; George Davis, Kamueia;
Walter D. Ackerman, Kealakekua ; t
John Maguire. Robert McWayne, Kai-
lua; Alfred Higgins, Keauhou; John
D. Johnson, William II. tireenwell,
John D. . Paris, Kealakekua; William
K. Notley, Paauilo; Sam P. Wood,
John Campbell, Kohala; Leon A. De
la Nux, Naalehu.

t .... t

t DEATHS

LUDWIGSEN In San Francisco,
March 12, 1914, Ethel Frances Lud-
wigsen, wife of C. F. Ludwigsen,
age 23 years. ' 1

mm

The members of Hawaiian lodge No.
616, B. P. O. E., will meet in their ,

hall on King street at 7:30 o'clock
thist evening. . j

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

ni8 Kind Yea Hare Alwajs Bcugbt

Bears the
Signature of

WILL SEND

I '
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lTUIIam H. Button? of toe Ad Club
quartet, who Is scheduled for songs
and Irish stories nt the. Young Erin
concert. .,

George Spauiding' of the Spaulding
Musical Comedy Company has secured
special permission 'from Burr Mcin-
tosh to use that celebrated sketch,
"The Outlaw," and,' with Miss Wood
and James Guilfoyle, will present it
at the concert of the Young Erin So-

ciety at Ye Liberty theater the night
of March 17. This sketch runs 20
minutes and, with its Irish touches,
will be one of the , big numbers on
the program. 'J , ' " .'"

The DeVbn sisters will each sing
separately, attended by the eight
peach-broiler- s, and will also have a
dancing turn together. Paisley Noon
has a monologue, v song and dance
stunt' George Chesebro and Miss Au-del- le

will put on a song and dance that
is bound to be "immense" and the
a cove-mention- peach-broiler- s will
present' the tango with Hibernian va-
riations., y:xi-X- ' ?-

-:-

These are only a few numbers of the
big program ' that 1 will run from 7 : 45
until after 111 o'clock-;- ; The Young
Erin 'Society's memhers are rehears-
ing Irish songs and dances, Irish stor-
ies full of subtle wit; and other fea-
tures. - V vvy ;

.The tickets go on sale at the Bijou
bpxof flee at 9 o'clock onIonayjaorn-in- g

next: VJ- l v

A dance will be. given this evening
at the Moana Hotel; in honor of the
first cabin passengers of the transport
Thomas. Local Army, Navy and so-
ciety folks and tourists are cordially
invited. advertisement . V.

MOTHER! THEYHILD :

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

Dont hesitate! A laxative Is neces-- .
r sary If tongue is coated, breath

bad or stomach sour. ,

Give "California Syrup of Figs" at
once a teaspoonful Joday often saves
a sick child , tomorrow. .

: If your little one is out-of-sort- s, half-sic-k,

isn't, resting, eating and acting
naturally look,' Mother! .see if tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign tJiat Its
little stomach, liverc'and bowels are
clogged with waste. When croHS, irri-
table, feverish, stomach.' sour, breath
bad or has stomach-ache- , diarrhoea,
s re throat full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the consti-
pated . poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of Its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a well.playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never fails to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels, and sweeten
the stomach, and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Ful directions for ba-

bies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," and then
see that it is made by the "California
1g Syrup Company." Don't be fooled!

advertisement

AROUND THE ISLAND
ON SUNDAY, MARCH THE 15TH

Kalmuki now has a boys club and
it is a booming organization. Alive
to everything that is progressive, the
residents of Kalmuki felt a need for
some sort of club life for the boys
of the district A request was there-
fore made to the Y. M. C. A. through
its extension secretrry, G. E, Jack-- ,
son. who at once laid the plans for a
boys club. t

Saturday night was determined as
meet'ng night The club was fortu-
nate from the start in securing the
volunteer efforts cf Messrs. Putnam of
the Normal training school, and Mer-
rill, athletic instructor at Mills Insti-
tute. Putnam is the club leader, while
Merrill leads in all drills, athletics,
etc

The club meets in the spacious audi-
torium of Liliuokalani school, but even
It Is being tested to the limit for the'
club has become so popular in Kal-
muki that there is no room for addi-
tional members, until a division is
made and a second evening used.

At a meeting of the boys committee ,
held yesterday afternoon it was de-
cided to supply the boys clubs of the
Y. M. C. A. with a moving picture
outfit This will add another most
popular feature to the club ; at-K- ai

BANCEATM

SEASIDE HOTEL

SATURDAY NIGHT

Iocal folk, and the army and navy
contingent generally, are invite! to
attend the social dance at the Seaside
hotel tomorrow evening after the din-
ner hour. Kaai's orchestra wilt .fur
nish the newest tunes as well as the
old ' favorites, and ladies and gentle
men can be assured of a good time. '
WaikikT cars pass the grounds, or
ycu can come in ycur auto and park
It where it will be absolutely, safe.- - !

advertisement

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA;
GAS. OR INDIGESTION

' '
f -

Each Tape's Dlapepsln digests S000
' grains food, ending all stomach

v : misery la five minutes r

.Time lt! Pape'a Oiapepsin will igest'

anything: you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
surely; within five minutes. .

: If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that; is a sign of indiges-
tion. -

': ;.; :,' .,): : vf- Yj "
.

, Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Tape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, i and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over In the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors. - :Y:Y ;4". Y .Y-t'--

Pape's Diapepsin. is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because : It
takes hold of your food, and digests it
just the same as if your stomach was-
n't there. . rY Y Y-;t- .' ':

'

Relief In five minutes from all stom- -
afh ' mkcrv la Ivsifincr fnr tnn nf anv
drug store. , :

:'

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain ;

enough "Pape 8 Diapepsin to keep the
entire family free from stomach-disorder- s

and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home.
advertisement - ;

HUI NALUS TO DISCUSS
PLANS FOR CLUB HOUSE

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

The Hui Nalu will hold a general
meetine nt tho Mnanii Tnnl8 Clnh
house next Tuesday evening to settle J

all business appertaining to the recent
productions cf the "Follies." All mem-
bers are requested to make returns
at the. meeting, for tickets sold. Plans
will also be discussed for the build-
ing of the club house.- - Every mem-
ber is requested to be present

A meeting of the Associated Chari
ties has been called for Monday af-
ternoon, March 16, at 4 o'clock, Jn
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Stangenwald building, for the
purpose of considering the new char-
ter and by-law- s.

10 CARS IN LINE

$330 A PASSENGER, OR $13.50 A CAR, FOR FOUR PASSENGERS. PASSENGERS ARE REQUESTED TO PROVIDE THEIR LUNCHES.
AN EXTRA CAR, --WITH A SKILLED MECHANIC, WILL FOLLOW.FOR EMERGENCIES. COLD DRINKS WILL BE SERVED FREE. ;

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW PHONES 4983 2500

Honolulu Taxi Co., Ltd. above

:!

Kites 15c and up

for

MarcMOth,
Stand

WE V m n '-- V J
TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

.

est In the city for this Line of Work.

UlEOIJ

Tel. 1171. .

Open Business

Beretania

Phone 3438

Street
Nuuanu Street

Equipment

5Sc
Co., Ltd.,

Opposite Ltwers & Cooke,

191

Etyrmtero Moving

Trcsofor

MEAT that's the Best
Phone.3451s;v;:;:-;- '; .

:

C. Cj. YEE HOP & COMPANY

: BIG BUSINESS ;

AND LITTLE BUSINESS HAVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION AND
SATISFACTION IS A CERTAIN RESULT. -

Honolulu xorisTiiucnorj cti boAYinc co.
Y.: ''.'''.' ; '.''Phones 2231. 3635. 2454. A Y Y .: .' ..

LOVE S DAKERY

r Kcachco
Huotsee-Pecl- s Go.JA&i
ALL KUTDS OF BOCK ATD SATTD FOS C05CRZT3 TT023- -

F1BEIV00D AND COAL,
ft OTJZZN iTREZT. P. O. POX

It was reported today that the big
steamer J. A. Chanslor identified with
the Associated Oil Company fleet may
be dispatched from the coast to Ho-

nolulu with approximately 45,000 bar-
rels of fuel oil.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Evan

774 S. Kin tt

lit
gelical Association of the Congrega- - 4

tional churches on Oahu has been call--

ed for Wednesday morning, April I,
at the Kalihi Hawaiian church.- - The
meeting will be ; called to .orde at
9:30 o'clock, at which time all mem- - '
bers of the association are requested
to be present - " - f

ffir. &y

. T '': " 't e j...'. - , - A '

near

Ever

Phono 3205



SIX

MARINE

Agents

BANKof.;
li

Corner Fort and Merchant 8U.

', A large employer has said:

"We are always glad to
find that an . employe has a
savings account, for we
know that there is strong in-

fluence at work developing
his -- character and adding to
his integrity or purpose.
Give me the boy who saves
to make, .the man worth
while.- -

- y.-

--Start Saving NOWI"

Alexander

Limited, .i; V

': : Cugd'Fcctcrs .

1 Commission Merchants
&nd Insurance Aqsnts :

, ". " Agents for;- '.

Hawaiian "Commercial & Sugar
Co. '

v-

Haiku Sugar Company. w

Paia Plantation .

Maul Agricultural Company, r"

Hawaiian Sugar, Company. V
Kahuku Plantation" Company
Capital subscribed .... 48,000,000

. K&hulul Rallioad Company
ICaual Railway Company ; v

--

Honolua Ranch.. - ..

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.V
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.: a :

Fire . Insurance
y the : t ...

B. , Oniinghuin Co.
, f - . limited. .;

General Agent for Hawaii;
Atlas ' Assur; nee Company of

London, New Yjrk Under.
- writers' Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co, --Coupon Savings
Tolicy. ',

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, trll Bldt,V 96 King St. cor.

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
y: BANK. LIMITED.

'
v'v-:;;- . Yen. .

McBryde Sugar Company --

Capital Paid Up;; .. .30,000,000
Reserve Fund ....... .18,550,000

, YU AKAL Manager. ,

LET ME RENT OR. SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

"
?HaVa Calls Ever . Da.

J. R. Wilson,
25 Fort St Phone 36f

GimraKoin
Ctangenwalc- - Bldg 102 Merchant St

STOCK. AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu; Stock" arid. Bond

- --Exchange :''.
STAR-U- n XTT1N niVES YOU- -

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Gobke, Ltd.

Established in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
"; ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and j

' ' the'. London Joint
Stock Bank, :'-j--

Lt, London

Correspondents for the AmerL
' can Express Company and ;

Thos. Cook 6 Son i

Interest Allowed on Term and
; Savings Bank Deposits !

BANK

iHONOLULu!
LIMITED ;

Issues, K N. K. . Letters of ;

Credit and Travelers Checks '

available throughout the world.'

Cchle Ironscr? at
Liwes( Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
Z lfy (Limited) ; ::. :; l: '

'
SUGAR FACTO RS, CO M MIS.

V SION; MERCHANTS, SHIP.
PING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS, FORT-ST-.; HO NO.

'

LULU, T, H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop ..President
G. H. Robertson ............

Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R. I vers .. ... . . , ... ...Secretary
E. A. R. Ross.... ....Treasurer
G. R. Carter.....)
C. H. Cooke......)
J. R. , Gait '...,..) .: . Directors

'
R. A. Cooke .....)
A. Gartley . .TT. .. ) '

D. G. May . ..... . ... ...Auditor

FOR RENT
New, furnished - cottage ;

acreened; gas; electricity;
Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements;- 2o and $30.
Neat cottage in town ; $2 2. ;

J. Schnack,
Represented ' during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney --at --law. 5 Brewer
? Building. Telephone 3633. ;'

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Sfiires
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a" life time.
Become a Shareholder In this

? WHITE LINE-TAXICA- CO.
now being incorporated.

For Further Particulars Apply to
GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

A4, concert and dance will be given
hy tho'f-talapu- ii Ffxial Cluh Satur-

day evening in the K. uf r. lull.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FKIIUY, MAKCn 13, 1014.

Honolulu SlocK Exchange

Friday, Marcn 13.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin. ..
a Brewer & Co.........

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co. . . . 15 i:U
Haiku Sugar Co.. ...... ?0
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... ... 127V3
H. C, & S. Co.. ........ 2VA tn
Hawaiian Sugar Co 1!0 23
Honokaa Sugar Co...... It" 3
Honomu Sucar Co.......
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co
Kahuku Plantation Co... UV: 13'i
Kekaha Sugar Co ..
Koloa Sugiir Co.........
McBryde Susar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sc;ar Cc. II 11
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .... r i
Onomca Sugar Co. i 7 Vj 16V1

Paauhau Sug. Pit Co...
Pacific? Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co.. ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Fioneer Mill Co......... is 16A
Walalua Agricul. Co. . . 45 52H
Wailuku Sugar Co. . ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co.....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..."

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt &Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. "0 3CH
Hilo R. R. TJo.. Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com 2
H. B. & M, Co. Ltd IS'4 18i
I Ion. Caa Co., Pfd ..... . ICG
Hon. Gas Co., Com. . . . . IOC
11 R. T. & L. Co. .....
I. -- 1 S. N. Co.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 17
O. R. & L. Co. . . . . . . . . . . 126
Pah an g Rubber Co......
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BOND3.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. fc

H. C. & S. Co. 5s....... t

Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs.J...
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Havr. Ter. 5s," Pub. Imp-Ha- w. i

Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4 4 s . . . . . ; . . ; .
Haw. Ter. 4 M s . . .
Haw Ter. 3&s. . . ... ....
H.R.R, Co. li01 6s.......
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex.Con. 6j : 7
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s . . . . 70
Hon. Gas.. Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6S. . . . 102 ;

Kauai "Ry. Co. 6s........ 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a.-- . . .
M9Bryde Sugar Co.-5s- . . 95
Mutual Tel. 6s.......... 101
Natomas Con. 6s........
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. .. ...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s..; ... . 50
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Ml II Co. os . . . .V . .

San Carlos, Mil ling Co.6s. .100
Walalua Agricul. Co. ,5s.": 95

Between 1 Boards 50, 19, 3.' 5 Haw.
Pines 36; 10. 6. Oahu Sue Co, 11; 5
Ewa 15; 50 Mut Tel. Co. 16i; ?5
Olaa 1. '

. -

Session Sales 20, 3 Ewa

Infest sugar nnotatlen. cents.
or .$59 nor. ton. r.

v. .. :gar z.95cts
Beets 9s 0 3-4- d

4. ,

Henry ifaiertiouse Tnist

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
- Exchange'

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
. Telephone 1203'

For Sale
$160 Lots on 11th Ave., Kaimuki,' 50x

100. Easy terms. .''
400 and up Lots near Emma and
School. . t

' " '

.
'.

'
.;- -

12500-Lar- ge House at Kalia,
; nr. Waikiki Beach, 17,000 sq ft Gar-

age, etc. Bargain. -

$300011,380 sq. ft, cor. Luso aud
Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.

$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$4000 3 bedr. . attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo SL

$1000 Lotl 75x150 at Puunui, nr. Li- -

liha car. -
$3000 100-acr- e Xarm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc., etc. 4

P. . H. STRATJCH
Waity Bldr. 74 S. Klnsr St.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS

Infornation Fvrnisned and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phoo 1R72.

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
923 Fort St.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids for the furnishing and
installation of certain furniture, rail-
ings, shelving, etc.. for the County
Building at Lihue Kauai, will be re-

ceived by Ripley & Davis. Architects,
until noon, April 2. 1914. at which
time they will be opened publicly.
Plans and specifications can be ob-

tained of the Architects and are to be
returned with the bid.

Bv order of Commissioners.
Ma:ch I .

WEEKLY PRODUCE
BY E. V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

JoiiLi
LATEST SUGAR NEVS

WEEK ENDING MARCH 13.
Eggs and Poultry.

Fresh eggs. C0& 32c; hens. 27asc;
roosters, 20 C 35c; broilers. ?.jf(i?7v;
turkeys 32 ZZc: ducks, .Muscovy. 30
&25c; ducks, Hawaiian, dozen. $5.60.

Live Stock.
Live weight Hogs. 100 to 150 lbs..

13Hc; hogs, 150 and over 11c; steers.
$uc; cfilves, 7c; cows, 5Vkc.

Dress'ed weight Pork, lSQ20c;
mutton, 10c; beef, 10c.

1

Potatoes.
Irish. $2.0002.50: sweets, red. $1.50
l.CC; sweets, yellow, $1.50; sweets,

white, $1.00?1.25.
Onions.

New Bermudas, cwt, $4.755.00.
Vegetables.

Beans, string, lb., 3 St? 5c; leans,
lima In pcl. v1; beets, dozen, buuch,
30c; cabbage, lb.; lz 2c; carrots,
dozen, bunch, ' 40c; corn, sweet, 100
ears. $2.00 2.25; cucumbers, dozen,
nrS'c; green peas, lb., 10c; peppers,
bell lb., 10c; peppers, chili, lb., 6c;
rhubarb, lb., Cc; tomatoes, lb., 10c;
turnips, white, lb..3c; turnlfts,. yellow,
lb.. 3c ' :

Fresh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. 40 50c;

bananas, cooking,' bunch. 90c$1.00;
figs, 100, S0c; grapes, Isabella, lb., Sc;
limes, Mexican. 100,-- 75cS$1.00:, pine-
apples, ton, $25; oranges Hawaiian,

m& GUI's
GIVES

Willett & Gray's Sugar Journal for
February 26 says: .;..

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES
Cuba: The six principal ports:
Receipts. 71,000 tons; exports, 21,-00- 0;

stock, 276,000 tons, against 189,
000 tons last year.
: ; Centrals grinding, 173, against 170
last week, 169 last year and 172 in
1912. .

Entire' island receipts for week,
109,000 tons, against 306,000 tons, last
week, 31,000 tons last year and 74,-00- 0

tons in 1912.
Stocks in the United States and Cu-

ba together of 547,284 tons, against
463,977 tons' last,, week and 367,9S2
tons last year, an Increase of 179,302
tons from last year. '

Europe: Stock In Europe, 3,755,000
tons, against 3,743,000 tons last year.

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of
Europe and America, '4,302,284 tons
against 4.110,982 tons last year' at the
same uneven dates. The increase of
stock is 191,302 tons against an in-

crease of 180,620tons Jast week. To-

tal stocks and t&lbats together show
a visible supply; of .: 4,42984 tons
against 421,9S2 tons last year,' or an
increase of 207,302 tons.

RAWS The week under review in-

cluded 'two holidays for the observ-
ance of Washington's birthday --

,

f

The Cuba weather was reported
fine for work and receipts further in-

creased r to .109,000 tons,, against 106,-00- 0

tons for previous week, with 1,73

Centrals working. The week's ex-

ports 'included 9000 tons td Europe
and 2000 tons to, Japan.

The first shipment of Cuba centrif-
ugals from the present crop arrived
in London previous to the 13th. Cane
sugar seems to have been wanted at
the time In the United Kingdom and
further Cuban shipments were due to
arrive, with last sales reported in Cu-

bes for the United Kingdom at 1.92c
per lb. f. o, b. Cuba.

' No new sales to Japan have been
reported.

F. O. Licht has sent some new items
of interest relating to the European
beet crop, which appear herewith, and
further reports that the beet sowings
in Germany will be about the same as
last year's. .

The European market does not Im-

prove, neither does it decline very
much, as it: is running along quietly
at or near the cost of production, the
closing quotations being 9s 3d for
February and March and 9s 4 2d for
May futures, with cane, 90 degrees,
at 9s 7 1 -- 2d.

; Our local market has been quiet,
with an easier tone, throughout the
week, and marking the second week
of a downward reaction in values.

After the large sales reported last
week at 2 c. & f., the. Cuban
holders continued to offer freely at.
the same basis but buyers could not
absorb any more so quickly again.

On the of the market
on Tuesday the sellers, finding no dis-
position on the part of buyers to go
on at former basis, made concession
to 2 1-- "2c c. & f. (3.:;9c and :j.04c),
at which, during Tuesday, Wednesday
and today some nwj.000 bags were ta-

ken, several refiners participating, in-

cluding the American, Arbuckle, How-
ell and Warner,

We have entered uyun the last week
cf the old-dut- y sugar basis, and all
interests "will be gled that the long

j period from the passage cf the bill
in October, 191J. to March 1, 1914. has
been passed. This period has been

n unsettled one in all sugar branches.
in some of which actual losses have
been sustained in the effort to cur-
tail purchases to meet only hand-to- -

TTTT

WANTED.

Cook fcr private family. Apply 1616
Piikoi St.. Saturday morning jelore
12 oYlock.

:.su2-it- .

SITUATION WANTED

By young Japanese. experienced
waiter. Position in hotet or restau-tuiit- .

Alikes-- . r.o 'M Hii , olli. i'.
5Su2 6t.

ICO, $1.00; strawberries, lb. 15 20c.
'

Beans, Dried.
Lima, cwt, $5.40J?5.50; black eyes.

4.."0fT4.55: red kidneys. $3.10 ft 25;
calico, $3.0003.25; small whites, $5.3
05.50; peas, dried, $3.00 f 3.25.

' Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton. $3640;

large, $30035. .

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag 35 lb. 6070c; hides,'

wet salted Xa 1 77c. No. 2 10c. kips
lie; sheep skins, 20c; goat sklna,
white. 20c '

Charcoal, bag 35 lb.. 60 5 70c; hides,
wet salte, Na 1 11c, No, 2 10c, kips.
He; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white, 20c.

"
;'.

The territorial marketing division
under the direction of the U. S. ex-
periment station is. at the service of
all citizens ' of the territory. Any
produce which farmers may send to
the marketing division is sold at the
best obtainable price and for cash. No
Commission is charged. It is highly
desirable that farmers notify the mar-
keting division what and . how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division is U. S.
E. S. Letters address, Honolulu, P.
O. box 753. Office. Queen and Nu-uan- u

streets. Telephone 1840. Wire
less address USEX.

mouth demands and to reduce prices
j to a point which virtually disccunts

appears to have been reached already
in the case of both raw and : refined
jiigar, although as to the refined much
will depend on the action of refiners
as to sustaining a living difference of
profit between the raw arid refined
prices. The to-day- 's difference Is .53c
per lb., against the 1913 , average of
.77c per lb. A return to .77c per lb.
difference would give a value to re-
fined of 3.S2c against 3.92c now.

Atlantic port receipts for week .were
moderate, 39,117 tons, with reduced
meltings to 28,000 tons, and , stoi ks
Increased to 131,202 tons. I'': :

Louisiana's protest against reduced
Cuban duties has 3 been presented to
Attorney-genera- l McReynolds, who Is
expected to give a decision soon.

REFINED is without change for the
week and in as light demand as Is
possible for the last week of the old-dut- y

basis
Some little concession In values may

come In March, but the main part
of the reduction in duty on ra'ws has
been already discounted, and short
supplies throughout' the country to be
replenished in March should add
strength to the refiners situation for
a time at least ' " ' ' '

CALIFORNIA AND HAWAIIAN SU-
GAR REFINING COMPANY PLANS
INCREASE A press report dated
Crockett, Cal., February 14, says: The
California & Hawaiian Sugar Refining
Company held its annual stockhold
ers' meeting yesterday. The follow-
ing are the officers for the ensuing
year: R. P. Rithet, president; W. M.
Alexander, vice-preside- P. A. Dre.w,
secretary; W. H. Huntington, treas-
urer; G. M. Rolph," general manager.

The business for the year wag re-
ported as most satisfactory, with ex-

cellent prospects for 1914. The final
$200,000 of the $1,000,000 bond issue
was retired. General Manager Rolph
recommended in his report that the
capacity of he company's refinery; at
Crockett . be Increased at once "from
700 tons to 90O tons a day. This will
CLlail an expenditure of $250,000.

DAILY REMINDERS

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce- -
ArrowTr Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

The Dower Conversational Canes on
sale at workshop rear of Pacific En-
gineering Co.'s mill. South St. adver-
tisement.

When you want office fixtures, sta-
tionery, typewriters,- desks, chairs,
filing devices, etc., see Wall, Nich-
ols Co., Ltd., 61 S. King street Mr.
H. D. Owen, a typewriter expxt, is
prepared to do your repair work. ad-
vertisement "

Don't neglect that cough. Attend
to it at once, and thus neip to avoid
consumption. Use Nycl's h'ry
Congh Remedy for immediate r lief
and Nyal's Cod Liver Oil Compound,
to strengthen thp cheF.t. Get Nyal's
Ren.edies at Hcl'ster's on For: street,
consumption, se Nyal's Cod Liver 0;I

Mcst of us know of opportunities
IcLt because we could not co-- - ...n-- J

sufficient capital to grab t:ie obvious
advantages. This situation may ob-

tain now. but what cf the future?
That can be taken care cf by "Start
Saving NOW!" with the Bank of Ha-
waii, Ltd.

The Manufacturers Shoe Co. has
had some shoes made up :o especially

i mi it Honolulu conditions made up
wfth those men in ipinu who give

strenuous use. sucn as army
officers, contractors, etc. The name
of these shoes is Tan Lc:ns Calf Blu-- !

chers. Better see them. !

I

REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST.
:" V

If ycu are troubled with mos- -

quitoes, ring up 3595, Lead;iTar- -

ters of the mosquito campaign 4-- 4-

force and they will send a n::in
to find the breeding places and
endeavor to eliminate theiii

t ,t t t t. t T .t.. ,t t t t .

Club Stable?
Limited JrM

C. H. Beltina expects to leave

for San Francisco March 31.

Orders taken for live stock' of

any kind. Tel. It C9, or call at
S2 Kukui St

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

- j- - LINE OR . ,

Biiib'd and
BongKong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg,

1053 to 1053 Bishop SL

'Have you seen the new
Spring Millinery at tne par.
tors of; v" '?

MISS" POWER
Boston Block

'On Wedding or other) AnnL
.." versat ies ,

' ' SEND FLOWERS
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St, opp. Young Cafe.

; SPRING STYLES READY IN
' ADLEIMIOCHESTER ;

CLOTHES '.:
Ideal Clothins Co., Ltd.

Pantheon Bldg.

Don't Miss This Chanctv

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

IW Eoa Kin SL

MONUMENTS
and all ; kinds of marfcla work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at -- v

..

j: C AXTELLS :
; Alakea Street . '' ' .

.; .

H. Afong Co.,
ireys FURMsnnfcs

" A-S-
D SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

STILL' ON' AT ! :

YEE CHAN & CO.
Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

r;At Unexcelled Line bf ;

Smokers rRcqqislteJ
FITZPATRICK BROS, LTD.

Fort Street

41 "'Wood-Workin- g - ' Operations
; '. '. possible with ; the i

UNIVERSAL WOODWORKER
y.'-.-::i.:';- Write to

' '

Honolulu Iron Wcrka Co. .

AM ERICA N
DRY tSOODS fcO M PA NY

" Cheapest Prices In Town.

II Hotel 3L Near Bethel

- ... H :

.FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
;14 ICE CREAMS TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

'. HIRE'S
, ; PINEAPPLE

? : DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA.
WATER WORKS CO. LTD.

601 Fort St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
'y. Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW, STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Teach yourself the new dances
by trying the steps a: nome to
the latest tunes on Victor Re-

cords.
Bergstrom Music Co.,

-- ; Ltd.v

Fdasonlc Temple

TesIdy Calendar 1

H05DATI
' Honolulu Idge, 409. Stated

meeting, 7: SO p. m.

TTkSWlt ' '': :;
HonoJulu Chapter. R. A. 5U.

V Matkilaster degree, 7:20 ;

; p. m.
ITEDXESDlTr

1 lawaiian liodge. 21. First
'degree, 7:30 p. la. ;

TJinRSDAY?
Honolulu Commandery. Reg-

ular meeting; B p. m.

FRIDAY t
Oceanic ' liOdge. 371. Third
degree, 7:30 p. m. - '

311L'1IDA1

ary yiitttn mamben ol the
rder are cordUy IstRM to at-

tend neetlAgs ot local lodxet. "

SCHOFIELD LODCE.

hall over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday, March 5, 1314, work in 1st

degree. .

Saturday. March 7, 1914. work ia 21
'degree. - '

.

W. C GRIND LEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 816, B. P. O. E.
:

. . Honolulu Lodge No.
aiit TL P. O. Elks,
meets la their hall, oa
Klas St. near Fort,
very Friday evening.

Visiting Brothers ax
cordUlly lavited V

attend.
J. L. COKE. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sa.
Meet oa ths
and" 4th '

.
Mca-day'- s

of eadx
month at K. P. (
Hall, 7:30 p. n.

'Members ot;oth

Ueatflc'al re cordially la--.

iUtl4 vlted to attend.

. LODGE, No. 8,.Wm. McKINLEY
. .. K. Of P

Meets every 1st and Zi Tuea-t- ;

day evening at 7:30 o'cloci ia
X --A K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort and .

XJ Beretanla." Vlsltog fcrothen

cordially Invited to attend. '

rA. H. AHRENS, C. C.
i . ' L. B. REEVES. K. Tt 3.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 00,
iw L. O. O. M.

will meet at their home, coroerFort
and Beretanla Streets every FrL.aj
evening at 7:30 o'clock. .

Visiting brothers cordially laTltea
tn ttpnd " ' ' '. '"' : ' :

G. S.'LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAME3 W. LLOYD. SecreUry.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-

riage and Wagon Materials ani ;

' "
; Supplies.

Carrlag Makers and General Hepxlr
ers, Palntina, Blacksmlthlns,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St nr. Prison Road

ALOHA CI1LIQ C0.v,
Formerly the Talseldo Drcj Co I J! V

now located at
' Fort and Beretanla Stree

. Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS."

Union and Hotel Sta.' .
TeL 4588.

Reference ' Bureau, ' Collections. A
tachments,- - Suits and sClatos. .

"

'No' fee 'lor. registration.''.
sSAB E. MrKAY. General Magsgar.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Safe by'

J. A. GILM AH
: ' Fort Street

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

SA3UFACTUBKRS, SHOE CO.,
v. :

. LTD.!
Fort near Hotel

Now you can get SWISS CHIF-

FON Writing Paper In TABLET

form at Arleigh's on Hotel St

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

IF YOU W A : T ATA XI

Phone 4388

BUY THE BEST PINEAPPLE SODA
"

, . ANYWHERE . L

Honolulu Soda ratcr Co.
Limited.

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr, --

Fhone 3022 34A N. Beretnla

ROSE
'

BEADS
In AM Colors '

I' .
":

AWAII & SOUTH
seas cuRio ca
Young Building -

V

V
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Sterilized
Milk

FOR BABIES , ,

, prepared solely by

.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

... '.''Phone 1542. v

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR , BUSINESS SHOULD

CROW TOGETHER. BUY

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

YOU NEED THEM.. ".:.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited. ' :

;
"

,

In the Young Building. f :

1S1I

American Underslung

Models ih

OX EXHIBITION
50Vf ItEADY FOB DEliYEBY

Geo. C. Bccliley.
Phone ;o?9 Sole Distributor

I NVENTOR Y 8 A L E

Record-Breakin- g Pricei
-- "', at ,"-

Yat Loy Co. -

'1MB King SU Near Nnuami St

. - ! I I I i

: City Dry Goods Co.
JOOaiOU Nuuanu SL : ;

-- '' i ;
. .',.'

Successors to
; SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED. '

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
ltice, Corfee, shipped anywhere.

HEXKY MAY & COn LTD
V.rottn Fort Street

1 , PACIFIC ENGINEERING
' COMPANY, LTD.

Coasultiirg, Ds!gnlnp and Coi.
fctrurtinf; Enplneers. r

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-ejec- ts.

Phono 1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N

NoJron-ius-t
on work done at the

F R EN CH LA UN D RY
v Phone 1491. ;

: HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA.

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES .

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS "SHOP
' 1122 "Fort St.- - '.! .,'

,' '
'." .

'
. t's

Jt ...

For more than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has "boon
tho favorite remedy
for headache and
neuralgia;
TastoleSB-Certai- Ji

12 dosos-2- 5 cents
Aak your drurls

; for SHAC

THE van HAMM-YOUN- G CO.
LTD., Konoiutu.

!

New Styles In
H A T S

PANAMA AND C L O T H
At Mainland Price. t

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane, v

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
: CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

l&imYvxftL Cafo ;

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu ':''"'?
' - S. KelHnol, Mgr.: Tel. 4795

JLgenti for Flylnj Merkel and:
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co;
Stilled Mechanics for all Repair

: Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort 8t Tel. 2051

.. '"" P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC:
Draws - Mortgages, Dejds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS .

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
. .. .: -- Write- -

'

'

E. C. DAKEVS ADVERTISING
; A GEN C Y ' f

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

": New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

, KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. WaJ ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

CH I N E8E RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

' SUPPLY CO.

Betnel St, nri Hotel. Phone 3126

- MILLINERY
Latest 8ayles in Ladies and Gentle-;.'-:

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet King and Hotel, Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

Easter Novelties in Wonderfully
beautiful assortment

Wall, Nichols Co.
King SL Near Fort

ft 1 mi

M. E, SILVA,
The Leading

it UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER
Cor. Kulful and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 117!) night call 2514 or 2160

nONOIULU 6TAK BULLETIN, F1UIAY MA1JCH 13,1011. BKVEN
5P

BOY SCOUTS

WILL REPULSE

BOLD AVIATOR

About 7 o'clock this evening, per-
sons who happen to be looking toward
the waterfront may expect to see a
rocket flash up into the sky. This
rocket will be answered by another
from away up on the heights over-
looking the city. These signals ( for
signals they will be) will mark the 1

leglnnlng of an exciting game of
strategy in which the Honolulu Boy
Scouts are to be engaged. ;

According to the information which
the sccuts have received, a filibuster- - j
ins aviator, with a cargo of arms in- -'

tended for the rebellious subjects of
King Henry Cooper of Palmyra islands
expects to reach Oahu from the coast
just after sundown tomorrow, and to
land in the hills hack of Honolulu
for the purpose of replenishing his
gasoline supply. This, it Is under-
stood, has all been arranged for. A

srbconer with the fuel on, board, it is
sail, will be ready to land its cargo
pome plnci between the harbor "'and
Diamond Head. Eight picked men, It
has been learned, will immediately
start for the hills carrying the cans
of fluid.'"'-

It will take at least four,, cans to
enable the aviator to resume his jour-
ney, hence at least that number must
reach him, or his bold undertaking
will fail. To preserve the neutrality
of this government it becomes the
duty of the scouts to frustrate the
conspiracy, and to this end several
hundred members of the organization
will be stretched across the way that
the gasoline must take to reach its
destination. Judge Cooper is proba-
bly the most anxious person connect-
ed with this matter since the fate of
his island kingdom probably , depends
upon the vigilance of the Boy Scouts.

The nine companies of the 1st In-

fantry, national guard of Hawaii, and
the ; hospital corps.' l stationed n
Oahu crc working hard In prepara-
tion for the annual Inspection which
will be made ; by Lieut A. Bump
commencing April 1. The fact that
Lieutenant Bump Is regularly detailed
with the guard as Inspector-instructo- r,

and that he is familiar with condi
tions pertaining to the local militia,
and has taken an active part in the
struggle to recruit a full regiment of
infantry, assures the guardsmen of co-

operation and understanding in the
coming inspection. ' -

Few national guards are up to regu
lar army standards, although some" of
the eastern states that spend hun-
dreds of thousands on their militia
every year have highly efficient militia
organizations that would make a cred-
itable shewing anywhere. The re-
organized 1 st Infantry, N. G. H., has
hd hardly time to get into first-clas- s

shape, especially as there are no com
pany storage facilities in the new ar-luor-

and as there are three nex
coiui'anies that are only partiaUr
equipped. It is not expected that tli?
companies will turn out perfect in drill
and equipment, but it is exbected that
every individual member of the guard
will make it a matter of pride to turn
cut with, his organization, and will do
the best" he can to swell the percent-
age of attendance at inspection, and
to bring up the general tone of the
guard for smartness and efficiency. It
Is certain that the showing will be
far ahead of that made in any former
year since the local troops benefited
by federal aid, and came under the
eye of a federal inspector.

According to advices from Lieuten-
ant Bump, who is now inspecting on
the outside islands, the men of the
local companies will be inspected in
service nnifcra, and campaign hat3,
web cartridge oelts with suspenders,
but no ether field equipment. The
roils, haversacks and canteens will
be stacked in the company rooms to be
checked after the personnel has been
inspected. One company is to be in-

spected per night, and the inspector.
instructor tfeefded that it would taks
up too much time for the men to be
formed in 'full field equipment, which
would necessitate the openirg of blan-
ket roll3, etc., on the armory floor.

There has been considerable delay
in securing lockers fpr the new ar-mcr- y,

although these were promised
several weeks ago. There have been
legal hitches to the added construc
tion. and now the matter Is at a
standstill. It is probable that bids will

p advertised for. and it will proba.
bly be another month before the lock
ers are in place.

Major Zicgier. inspector-genera- l X
G. H.. wiil niake an inspection for the
grard at the same time thai Lieuten- -

ant t un.n mspect3 ror tne war de--

partment. Co!. Arthur Coyne is act.
ing in this capacity for Companies L.
I and M. tho frst two cn Maui and
the last-name- d sfat'oned at Hilo.- -

1XT 75"
The 1?t Hattalion. 1st Infantry, N.

C. H., held a drill last night at Ma- -

COPVRIOHTBB '

PROMOTION FOR

MAifIR CHEATHAM

aofcoli
The probable retirement of Colonel

Von Schrader cf the quartermaster
corps, as announced in yesterday's
newspapers, is of particular interest
to Honolulans, inasmuch Bs the vacan-
cy thus created will promote to the
rank of lieutenant-colonel- , Major B.

Frank Cheatham, who has so cour-
teously --and efficiently served a3 de-
partment quartermaster In Honolulu
for-th- e past year.

Major Cheatham's name stands 12th
in the list of majors of the quarter-
master corps as given by the latest
Army Register, but the law consoli-
dating the old quartermaster's, pay,
and subsistence departments into the
new quartermaster corps provided that
promotions should be made as though
consolidation had not occurred and
so Colonel Von Schrader's retirement
promotes a lieutenant-colone- l and a
major of the old quartermaster's de-
partments over the heads of their less
fortunate seniors formerly of the pay
and subsistence departments.

PROGRAM FOR CONCERT
ON YOUNG HOTEL ROOF
: GARDEN SATURDAY P.M.

Following Is the.rogram arranged
by Professor Mlltner, for the' Saturday
evening . concert on, the Young hotel
roof garden: . i

March "Folies-Bergere- " ...... . .
. . -- . ; . . . , . ............. Paul Iincke

Overture --Stradella" . .F. von Flotew
Tales frcm the Vienna Woods". . . .
Waltz "Tales from the Vienna .

Wcqds' . , . . . i . .. . . . . . Jno. Strauss
.. . . ..... ; . . . . . . . . .' Jno. Strauss

Dance of the Clowns "Marceline". .
... .'. ... . . ..... . . 'Geo. J. Trinkhaus

Selection '.'A .Modern Eve". . ......
, -- . '; ; .... . .". . . . : . . Victor Hollaender
Intermezzo "Fanella"

.. .. .... , Mabel McKinley
Selection from Verdi's Opera "Rigo- -

letto" Theo. Moses
Caprice "White Swan' .R. M. Stults
Waltz "Dc lores". .... ... R. Waldteufel
Irish Potpouric "Rage in Ireland"

Ed. Beyer
"Black and White", ... .Geo. Bctsford
March "Le Pere de la Victoire". . . .

,L. Ganne

kiki grounds. Major Johnson was un-
able to command, Captain Camara of
C company, taking his place at the
head of the column.

Swelf Corns? Try
Wonderful "GETS-IT- "

Greatest Corn-cur- e World Has Ever
Known, "tiffs' Corns Sure as Fate

Thousands S2y "GETS-IT- " is sim-
ply magic: If you've tried nearly
everything under the sun to get rid of
those corns, so much the better for

Um "GETSJT-aadYeaW-Ul

Mightr Soon
Forget About
Your Coma
mod C Timet.

"CETS-IT.- " Corn freedom is yoi:rs
ar last, nnt next week or next
mr,nth i,,,,. right now! "CRTS-I- T'

POPS nffpr pftrnft n ri-n- nni--n

There are no more thick plasters and
greasy salves that don't removo. no
mere files, razors and jabbers that
make corns grow. Put a few drops of
"GETS-IT- " on and see everv corn ar--

callus shriv?! and vanish That's t'.if
new wav, the iwinless, sure, saff.
quick way. Only "GETS-IT- " can do
it. Apply it in 3 seconds,

Every druggist in the land sell3
"GETS-IT,- " 25 cents a bottle, or sent

'direct by & Co . Chicago.
i "GETS-IT- " is sold in Honolulu by
P.enson, Smith & Co.. Ud..' cor. Fort
and Hotel, and Hollister Drug Co..

INDOOR WORK
REDUCES STRENGTH

because confining dattes,
lack cf fresh air and sunshine
gradually weaken even a strong
constitution, and the enfeebled
tyitem readily accepts sickness
end disease.

: ' Coott's Emulmton checks
such fctlinc Its pure cod fiver oil
is nature s grandest memcinal food
while its hvTOnhosDhites act as a

I building tonic It refreshes tJA
the body, puts vigor m the
hinnd- - strncttins the Iunt?S.

((
It

upbuilds
.

the . nerves
1

and
k

in--
j vigorates tne wnoie system. ; JjM
! If von work indoon Satt'i EmUm M
..'c. after. . mtaU ift'i. . ortvtnt. much Ii -- .4zl- s stexness end km or time, fJV and often tkuHtrtM tab

j V. culasti--it baitd rp and I
. hcids op jroarstrtngt'i.t'p

wool a

Electric Irons
Repaired

Work guaranteed
to be satisfactory

1135 Fort St Phone 4344

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. .

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

Now out 30 days from Port Towns- - j

end with a shipment of lumber, the !

schooner Prosper is due daily at the
port of Hiio.

smi,

clapiiieie
1180-118-4 Fort Street

M

EOI

101

10!

101

IE!
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Hotel

V.

HATJTJLA, OAHU

A Home Away from Home
There Is no place on the Hawaiian' Islands better adapted for a

pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz:

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals
Absolutely new and upto-dat- e hostelry. . V. :

Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island.
Absolutely the clearest water and.no coral to step on.
Absolutely , magnificent scenery, Including the .

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
(All rooms open out on large verandas.) i ;

J Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etc.; etc, f

For further particulars, write or phone

P 0. Address, Hauula A. C. AUBRElf,;Pfop.
' '

"':.',. - Phone 772. :

,
Limited.

Phone

J ye
: . at ye mauka.Ewa"s ef ifopt ri

r . .

invested in a

Electric Washer
means' live 'years ' of

washing at less cost,
and five years of less back-tirin- g vork.

Hawaiian Electrie Go

Awma. sine

Where Rsgal
hangs

1 13431

T7 :"-

mm. (U2

11 J
Catholic Church

,

A
is f

a
1.1

'W. r
......

tmcK-soie-a ooots tor down-
pours, to thin-sole- d pumps for
waxe'd floors, each REGAL style
is designed with a. specific use in
mind. Even to sports of all sorts
there's a Regal "last" and leather
to fit your foot and befit your
purpose. ;''.

pga! Boo

Mammoth
Coote
corner

Opp.

,
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Men's Tan Lotus
Calf Blucher

There shoes are made or
the celebrated. Van Lotus
Calf wh'th is iLe best wear-
ing leather known. We have
had these shoes made up to
suit local conditions ; aud
needs and ca a recommend
them lo anyone giving their
shoes strenuous uao. Exp-tionall- y

suited to the work
of army officera. contractor v
etc.. 'v

PRICE 5.00 --

and worth it

Manufacturers
Shoe Co., Lid

10r,l Foit St. Phone 1782

gli , i cgj p Mil

Grand
Irish
Night

;

YE LIBERTY THEATER
MARCH 17tn

commencing at 7:45
.Auspices Young Erin Society

Tickets on sale Monday,
25c, 50c, 75c ':.. w?

THE

11:3.1111 Fcrt Strtel
Ecrclftln' Larrt Exrlttiit

QotLlas Store '

Ciirxt AeeocBti IsTitcl.
TTceilf and KtUj V

. rtjiaeiits.

Fresh Island Pork
CALIFORNIA EGGS . .

METROPOLITAN MEAT
MARKET

Phone 3445.
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MOOSE LODGE TO

ELECT OFFICERS

AT NIGHT SESSION

Persistent Rumor That Charter
Had Been Lost Is Denied by .

Prominent Members
. .. i

Following the cf5ci-.- l vis't cf J. .T.

Davis tnJ J. J. Lents, liigh
in the grand ledge of the Ixyal Or-

der cf Alcose, some veekj ago, ir--.
sistent rumcr has been current tr the
effect that the local lodge has or is
abcut to lose its charter. This report
was denied this morning by prominent
ruembers, who stated that at a meet- -'

Ir.g to be hf Id this evening officers
frr the ensuing year are to be elected.
This election will fill the vacancloa
caused by the resignation of all of
the kcal officers which occurred aC
the time of ithe shakeup which the
visit of the grand lodge cMcials oc-

casioned, tut the electro is also the.
regular cne and would have been held
in any event. '

Members who have been espec'all
active In trying to smooth cut the
troubles cf the lodge, declare that
this has been practically accomplished.
That the disgruntled element, which
they say Is a small minority, has
been eliminated cr brought into har-
mony, and that a slate of candidates
for the varic.U3 chairs In the lodge,
which has already been nominated,
will
test.

be elected tcn'ght without con

"All fraternal orders have their trou-
bles from time to time,' sail a promi-
nent Moose .this morning," "and the
fact that there have been a few mal-
contents in this lodge signifies noth-
ing. "Honolulu lodge is too big and
strong an organization to be so easily
upset We have a membership of
about 700 here In Honolulu, and the
national order Is one of the strongest
in America having a total member-
ship of about 600,000. We have to con- -

form to the laws of, the grand lodge
' rt 4 A t t jSMa 4 a 1am a a
I mat uuu inn is m uau&t'i ui

1

i

car los'nff our charter having other
difficulty

threats unaer rnor senamg report, snan giaa
.been mae by certain of the aggrieved

1

j

a

;

A Vt .mtn mat?

or

ci

members to institute legal proceeding
in the cjvil courts to their al-

leged wrongs, but their ' opponents
claim they have no case, and that in
taking such a they would be di-

rectly violating their- - obligations in
the order. ;. ... :.

A part of the trouble in the lodge
has been financial and a part of it Is
due, it is said, to the admission of cer-
tain candidates, which the grand lodge
has declared inelligible. ' The financial
difficulties have about been cleared
up, a member declared today, and It
vaa Intimated that the matter of per-
sonnel is also - to be straightened out
satisfactorily In a very short time,

Sugar is reported awaiting shipment
from Mahukona to the coast in the
chooner Annie Johnson. This ves-

sel sailed from San Francisco 16 dayg
ago with general merchandise. !

Prior. to being dispatched 'Maui
ports this evening, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine has been discharg

the

neicne win tne aryaocK
Eorae days before proceeding to Port
Tcwnsend.- - vessel been

of shipment of lumber
In to the wilL in
ballast
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Information to

Anonymous
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a host fruit, when tests and
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.Manningtry, this vessel having been
placed on the berth at Newcastle, N.
S. W., for Honolulu. The date for
departure has not been announced.

The schoner A. M, Baxter, sailing
from Mukilteo UO days ago, should
make its appearance at Hilo at any
day. The vessel was loaded with a
full cargo of lumber before leaving
the Pacific coast port.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH

BRONCHITIS

KO 1879.
A liaiple. wfe and tmrrrent (of

trouble!, without dosing the Komach with dni.
Used with tucceM for thirty year.

The air carryin the rapor. with
rrrry breath, make! breath, n eny. soothes the sore
throat, and stops the couch, auunn? restful nicbts.

to motors with younf chiW-re- a

and a boon to sufferers flora Asthma.

Ser.i as postal for booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try

Threl
for the irritated throat.
They are simple, effect-
ive and Of
v,yjr druggist or from
us. 10c ia stamps.
Vtpo-Cretole- ne C.
S2 Crtia St. N. Y.

SPASMODIC
COLDS

ESTABLISH
effectire bronchial

antiseptic Inspired

Crrlenes invaluable

descriptire

Crttotent Anti-ttpt- ic

Tabkla

antiseptic

OtOUP
C0UCH5

EGO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Mini

. GREAT COMEDY POPULAR SONGS CLEVER DANCING

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY. - ;

Chorus Girls Contesit Tonight
Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents Reserved Seats SO Cents

Empire- - Theater
The Only Sanitary Picture Houce In the City.

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

Matinee . ; .2: 18 P. M."

Evening ; (Two Shows) .........;.. 6:4J and t:S0 P. M.

Today's Great Program
Special rATHE WEEKLY NO. 24, 1913 Film
Comedy : .Th ' Lion's Bride
Drama .......... i ...... ... I ......... Lov e and the Old Sweet Song
Current Events ......................... Pathe Weekly No. 24, 1913

Two-Re- el Feature ... ............. ........ .1..... Final Judgment

ADVERTISED

The Rexail Store.

Com ing, Sa
ACROSS THE 110 GRANDE

(A Western lite Film)

I:

turday

Ye ILiberSy 'Tihsaiej.'

I NiMH
i

MARCH 17

: 1 n

(Under the. auspices of the Young Erin Society.)

ONE CONTINUOUS SHOW, COMMENCING Ar7:45 P. M.

IN

WE HAVE IT IN STOCK ? (

'' '

,B(D)I(Dii'et
.vil': : : J-

kgemh

TOILET LINE

The Saturday Evening Post
MARCH 1.4 Xi. i,

i cGet it;where?TheyVe gotit" .

Benson Smith

Kamehameha III.

& Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel" Streets

Cehtcriary of Kauilieaouli

Kawaiahao Church. Tuesday; March 17,

at 4 p. m.
S..JF Under the auspices of

The Daughters of Hawaii
HER MAJESTY QUEEN LILIUOKALANI

and
HIGH CHIEFESS ELIZABETH KEKAANIAU PRATT
will assist in the duveiiin; of the tablet to the memory of

KA MOI L0K0MA1KAI
" (The Beneficent King.)

A cordial invitation is extended to tho. public to be present ai thi3
celebration.

STAR-BULLET- IN S. 75 PER RIDWTH


